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trust they will find sufficient e~lana
tion for ~he non-appearance of their
contributioDB in the bald statemem
that this, the first issue of the Army
Journal as a weekly, appears a CODsiderable time after the festival.

*

*

*

.

We wish to make the ~ of
the new weekly series "up-to-datenesa," and, with thiB object in view,
intend to rigidly eeohew an stale
reports. In the present issue ,we have
had to display more charity in this
respect than will be extended to any
correspondent in future .
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THE DARK OF THE

DAWN~

EASTER MONDAY, 1916.
THE FIRST SHOTS IN THE INSURRECTION.
HO\V THE SOLDIERS OF IRELAND TOOK POSSESSION OF THE G.P .0.
THE FIRST FIELD G.H.Q.
FAILURE OF THE FIRST BRITISH ATTACK.
TRUE STORY OF THE PILLAR EXPLOSION.
PERSISTENT MYTH DISPROVED.
[ALL RIGHTS RESERT'EJ).]
[ t\OTt~.-7'ltis xe)"ies of arlir/e/l will contaill allthentic acc()11111.~ of all t he »logl
c:rciting and clmllwtic incidellts t"',ich occurred throughout tI.e years of great elldcat'our . J9J6-1!1Z"2. Data has been collected from the mOllt 1'eliable lirill!1 lIarticil)alltll; (llld 1/[(' sccnes described arc true ill erery partieular.-ED. ]
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WEEK, 1916! W hat a t h rill t he
phrase ~i ves t o the hearts of J rish men
and women the whole world O\·er. It is
no wonder that it does so, for it is beyond
question one of t he most dramat ic epochs
that occurred in Irish hist ory.
It was Illy p ri \' i le~e to p lay a part' in
t hat st irrin g- drama, and the recollection
of it is still vivid in my memory. From
the very in ception of the Volunt eer ~Iove
ment, 1 had been very active in the Counh
\\' exford, and the re was a "'eneral unde;standinp; that when t hc Ri;i ng- wou ld be
about to take place, 1 wou ld be ('alled t o
the General St aff.
In this way th en I came to he att ending- on the 'Iate Joseph ~I an Plunkett,
~hief of Staff, in a primte m;rsing- home
III D ublin, on the morning- of the Rising-.
It was here t hat I met for the first time
t ile you ng man who was su sequent l)" til

bC('ome the hero-fig-ure of the fig-ht for
Irish freedom-the late General .\Iichae l
Collins. H e was t hen ading in the capacity of aide-de-<"l\lllp to General P lunkett.
The impressions I g-athered of Col lins
at that first meeting- were those of an exceedingly virile young man of great agio
lity and lig-htness of hand and foot; very
silent, and with a slight tendency to morT
oseness in one sO young and virile.
,\ nd our supcrior Officer! I have some
hospital experiencc, and I knew enoug'h to
bc sure that, Rising- or no Risin:<, the
.\ ng-el of Death stood yery near to Joseph
~Iary Plunkett. How he kept ~oin~ from
that fateful Illoming- throughout the
t Ulllult and strug-g-Ie of the fight until the
hour in wh ich he was done to death must
remain one of the mira<'ies of the power
of the mind over the bod, . A del icate,
frail, almost ethereal hum;m heinl! ' He
seemed to dra II" sustenance and support
from the very proximity of the ovcr-nowing- yitality and ncrvous foree of Collins.
When we had fini"hcd the work of helping to drcss our (,hief, we g-ot into a

~I

waiting cab and dro\'c to the H otel ~J etro
pole. During the jouTlle\" we were ratJlCr
a silent trio. Ou r s uper'i or scemed disind ined for talk; and it would ill-becomc us
to have been p;arrulous.
Dublin \\Us g-ay that Easter ~Ionday
morning. The Fairyhousc Raees were on,·
and g-reat ("Towds of laughing, hurry in)!
people were coming and I!oinp; in all (liret·tions. r eould not help ph ilosophisin;!, as
we rumbled leisurcly over the paving-stones, on the eleetrical ('hange that was
to ('OIllC ovcr the eity and its people in
the short space of a few hours; and so,
eaeh of us thinking- our O\\Il thoug-hts, we
arrived at our destination. '
There wcre quite a number of British
Officers in and around the Hotel. As we
dismounted and t old the cabman to wait,
they eyed us with open and amused contempt.
One small dark officcr, whose
name I was told but have forg-otten, \\US
('hatting- with t he booking derk, and endet\\"Ourin~ t o maintain an appearance of
id le and easual indifference.
The fuet.
howcn'r. that he had quick eyes for the
comin;!s and g-oings of everyhody at olll'e
marked him out as an lntellig-cn('e Officcr.
,\ s (;eneral Plunkctt paused at thc honkill!,l" offi('c to enquirc for letters, Collin"
alld I, our hands in our [,<X'kels, g-ra"pinl!
our he'I"Y automatics, moved up a fc\\
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O'Connell Street, Dublin, Photog raphed on the Morning of Easter Monday, 19 16.
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steps o( the stairs. This p:ave us a slight
advantage of position.
Our intentions
were that we would not be arrested without a fight; and had any attempt to do so
been made. II rather pretty and dramatic
!!Cene would hne been enaded there and
then.
Both of us were pretty expert
shots,
,
EnterinjC (;eneral Plunkett's rooms, I
('ros8ed to the front windows. from where
I had a dear view of all the approaches.
Being so weak from his iIlnesl< General
Plunkett plIssed me his man'hing order
equipment to wear-I had ("ome up to
the city in "i"ilian8 and had no kit or
equipment with me. He al!<O gave me a
supply of maps, a military whistle, and
an Ingersoll wakh.
I mention these
small matt('rs, be<'ause the wah-h was the
only token that survived subsequent
events, and is to-da \. a treasured heirloom. When we were read\', after a delay of half-an-hour or sn, . we re-entered
thc ,-ab and drove the short distam'e to
Lihert\' Hall.
. \t Liberty Hall all was hustll' and ijUppn' sed ex,·iteruent.
A nUlllb('r of til{'
Citizl'n Army "'ere busy loading a "oupl"
of ,'nrriel'll' dmys with Illunitions of war.
A littl(' c'rowd of till' idle ,'urious werl'
lookinp: on, As we pnssed up the stai.of thl' buildinlt we met II ".,lItinuous stn-am
of men hcuing hnXE'S of bombs, rilles,
I't.-. It 1I"a an I'xtrllordjnary sijlht. ~Iust
of the bombs werl' madc out of "ondenSf'd milk tins, jam jars, Il'ulrths uf
pipinp:, and, in short, alrnost I'\"l'r\" kind
of rec'ept!lde that wal< at nil suitabll'.
The weapons of war rungI'd fnull high
v('locity, short servic'C L('e-Enfields, ~Iau
S('TS, (:emlan snipinlC rifles, Sniders, ~Iar
tin is, tn shot guns. Even th(' andent nllli
S.It·h
vl'n('ruble pike was represented.
was thc nllture lind rangc of weapons that
\"erilr I would not have been surprised had
I beheld the obsolete blunderbuss and
the small sllot ('annon making their waY
down the creaking stairs. Yet, soldie'r
that I was, the sight did not oppress
me with a sense_so it might well ha,'c
done-of the utter absurdity and imprn,·ticability of it all, becausc I was soldi('r
enoup:h to aense the spirit of deh'rmination to do their best that pervaded ever\"one. and tbat spirit. ;n the ehalll'cs a.ill
brawl of war, is often mure prcdous and
vital than amlament.
The real 1I'onde-r to me, as we climbed
to the upper storey ...... where the ~nan
tity of ' . tuff" wu COOling from. Evenmom and bole and lvrner must have "OIitained material.
Arrinn,r at the tllp of the building WI'
haIted at the donr of a unall room, At
a table ift the ~tre, whirh was littered
.... ith ~b,
t General Padralg
Pearse. and (~ral Jan- Cuinolly.

To-da., at CieMraI He.dq..,.un 01 the
lriah Arm) ... I look upon numeroaa and
pM"iGua ~, and- their blla) ta6, a
ment.1 pictlll'e of that tiny room, trith the
h,l) (~, and It. litter 01 due.meats
.~ ~ - , .ad I «laUnot help f",,in,r _ _bat ~ at the ~t of the
I hanjle. ..... the rille of PfOtf.... made
•

few )'elm.

~~ ,Ied,c.o.
sahrtid. and PNrIII'. Iookinlf up to
a tIm
and rak'hinlf aiJrbt ..t _.
W

kllow}'

to th"
""",,,,1
~.........

c.......

liat"'1: . and
Ik"'"
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and made a report . to Connolly. All the
documents, many of which I eould see
were Prodamations, were ~athered together and we proceeded downstairs.
I paused at the top of the doorsteps
and had a /lood look round the scene
whilst Connolly WllS issuing some preparaton' orders. He was all the time the
man' of adion.
Less than one hundred
memhers of the Citizen Arm\" were drawn
up. The carrierl<' drays were 'heavily laden
with war material.
The O'Rahilly was
tJlere in his motor I'8r, whit'll was also
paeked with" stuff." . \ sister of PadraigPearse's made her appearanee ~uddenly
in a state of great distress of mind, and
a brief and rather painful scene occurred.
The crowd of idle curious had swelled
. consid,erahly, aud ra/l"p:cd urchins were
darting' in and Ollt, calling out the shrill
nil'S of their kind to one another, aud
""('Rsionally indulging- in sall('Y comments.
But on the faces of the lookers-on I
could deh'ct no dawning' comprehcnsion
o.f the real COlli} whi"h was in contl'mplatlllll.
It seemed to be taken for g-ranted
that .. a route march in force" was about
to take pla,·e. Alld so it trllh' was but
1I0t !n thl' s('n'e th:'t e,:en the most prophetli' amongst liS IIl1agmcd.
The Irish
:\"ation was verily setting- out on a rOllte
mardI of war, sufferinl(", persl'('ution al\(I
vidory, that was to last out eight' long'
years.
ThroUl("hout all that bustle and
preparation Collins stm'k dose to his
Chief, his eyes rovillg" all over the scene,
hilt speaking not II word. I ret'ollcet fceling' at the time a slight resentment
ag-ainst one so silent and morose who
was obviously so younp: lind virile.
. ;\ t last all Wlls ready. Connolly plaeed
lumself at the head of the little Column,
on the rig-ht hand side. Pearse took his
stand heside him, and then Plunkett
whilst I formed the left of the sectiOl;
of leaders. ColIinl< WIIS on the left flllnk
and about n pa("e to the rear of me.
Connolly's voicc rang out "Quick
Mal't"h! " and we moved off, ret'eiving' as
we did so a little salvoe of cheers from
the crowd.
'\s we swung up Lower Abbey Street,
lind inc'lined nnoss the broad O'Connell
thorollghfare, i,t was well for Ul< that not
I'\"l'n a ('orpona!'s nuanl hnrred the wav.
The men wl're so ('Iuttered with weapons
and to.,ls that they would, in such an
m', entllalitr, havc been praetic~lIy helplesll'
fhe ,·ounter·.,rdl'r ,,·hid. had appeare<1
in the Press, and the natuml ('onfusion
wlu('h attends a difference of opinion, how('ver slight, in lIIoments of grave crisis,
had ('rcuted a deRnite impres ion that thl'
Hi inl{ 111lS .. oft' "-for the moment at
lea t, LmlsequenUy many of the Officers
,md memlH-rs of the rank and Rle, both
('itiaen Army and Volunteers, had elected
to go off to the races, or the Easter holiday rather than stay in town and tak"
part in wbat they imBtrined .as only a
pect&.'ular route march designed ('hieflr
t .. modify the bed impression created by
tl"" countt'r-order, Tbu there "'8., a fihort~ or ollk't''''' aud men all rou",l tin thllt
'atef~11 morning, Ht'nl't' yo~ I'ould ee, in
oar httle roiumn, a man "arr)ing a C'Ouple
of IN"', a Iii" 1'1. lind /I Ili('k'81H~; another
" pik .. lind mil kt't, n ~I",I~I'-lllllnl\ler 0111\
• ,'puw-bar; an,1 ...., un lhnlllghuut the
rank!, R"l'r) IIIl1n IIdng ,'llIttered dowll
not tRII~ ,..ith n C" ('I'S! of wenpons but
allO of tool . In thi rallbion, then, 1I'e

hau set out to tn' conclusions with the
mighty British Enipire.
.\s w(' tramped up the left side uf
0'('011111'11 Strept, many of the hurrying
crowd stoPIll'd to gaze upon us, and not
II few waved us friendly greetings.
Swinging past the Hotel ~letropole, I SIlW, being
on the I('ft-hand side, that the British
Ollkers. many of whom were still there.
were 0pl'nly 'Iaughing- at what, to their
superior mi litary eyes, was the 11I0st incongruous sight they eyer had, or ever
would behold in this world. Little they
dreamt that they were looking UPOil
Youn/l Ireland, armed, and nHlr('hinj:( to
freedom,
SUdl, however, was the ins<"rutable will of God.
Arriving opposite the public entrance to
the General Post Officc, thc coml11l1nds •
strident and passionate, rallg out from
(~enerlll Connolly.
.
" Halt! "
" Left tu m I "
"The 0.1'.0. Charge!"
The mlUloeuvre was uot ordered and
('arried out as a professional soldier would
hav(' designed it; but it was e"cry whit as
effl'(·tin'.
We respond.ed with a rousing
dleer, nnd dashed ,unhindered into the
vast building.
It was a busy Illuming in the (;eneral
Post Offiee. The public counters wenthronged with people. Our sudden and
unexpected in-rush caused consternation.
General Connolly gavc a loud and peremptory . order for all civilians to quit
the huilding. For, perhaps, the space of
a minute, no one seemed to have grasped
the real meaning of what had taken place.
Xo sooner did the people, both officials
and public, ICrasp the startijng faet that
they werc in the midst of another Irish
Rising than a wild scamper 11'88 made for
the door. Civil Servants jumped the counters lind ran, some of them not even waitin,lr to procure hat or overcoat.
,
A younl-( British Officer was writing a
telegram on the left of the entrance; and
a little beyond him an elderly n.M.p.
constable ""as on duty. General Plunkett
and I turned simultaneously to plaee them
under arrest. W c decided that it was the
safest, in thc hurly-burly of the moment,
to tic the haQds of thc Officcr and place.
him in the telephone box, with a g-uanl
outside. In the ease of a sudden attack
he would he safe there until he could be
moved to hetter quarters. Collins it was
who did the joh.
~ll'lInwhile small parties had rushed
through the building, takinl-( possession,
disarming the slllall guard which was upstairs, and directing the officials in thc
upper offiees to <iuit. The carriers' dray.
and the O'Rahilly's motor had come
through thc side gate into the eovered
yard, and Ule horses and drivCl'll dismillllCd.
Th .. Proc'lal11ation was posted on thc outside walls and pillnrs.
In this WII\" then was the General Head'fuarters, in the Ficld, of the Irish Volunh'er firmly establisbcd in thc very heart
of Irl'land's capital. For weal or woe we
Im() d('finitelv set our hands to the swonl.
"nst of us' Anyhow had no illusions as
tn tht' nature, or thc l\lalCnihlde of tne
task before u.. Chances of military sue....,.. \\"('n', in eVl'ry truth, outside the
hounds of 1111 rellsonablc calculation, But
\\lIr is a 1i<:kll' jadl', and miracles sometiul('s did happen.
It dia uot take very loog to have the
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(;.P.O. d eared of n on-combatant~. Then
Connolly's st entorian voice ran~ out ag-ain :
"Barrieade thosc doors and break the
windows, a nd fortify them! .,
Instantly a pandemonium of breaking-,
('Ta~hing gbss t ook place.
lunedible as
it lIlay seem, it is a fact that up to that
mOl1lcnt our act and its signilicanee had
to a very large extent indeed escaped the
nntiec of the crowds of people in the
strcct. With this rcnding, crashing noisc
in thcir cars thcy paused, agape. " ' ith
the quit-kncss of {'rowd-gathering in public places thcy bcgan to pack up O 'Connell Street right opposite. Suddenly, high
8hO\'c thc din and clamour, the shrill,
pien'ing cry of a Dublin wOl1lan's voi.·c
s('Tcamcd out:
" Oh, g-Iory be to God, ~lary .\nn, they
are brcaking all thc fine windo\\s! "
There was a general laugh all round,
and Collins, who was standing beside mc,
pauscd in his work of smashing a win-

An

c-O:stAC.

what extent the other Commands throughout the City had achieved their objeetive.
No despatch rider had arrived. or was expected so soon, as, needless to say. none
of the other Commanders would send in a
report until their ()("Cupation was an accomplished fact or failure.
As for ourselves, the greatest danger
lay in a prompt attack before we were
ready for it,
We expected this attack
every moment; but fortunately for us it
did not come until a couple of hours, very
precious assets to us, had passed, and then
the attack was made in a military form
that could only be described, speaking
from a military viewpoint, as sheer lunaey.
\\' hilst we were so engaged at tile maps
General Connolly hlld received reports
from subordinates of great difficulties in
;:retting the men to work properly at fortifying the place. ,\11 oceasional shot was
going off, and the effed. coupled with the
wild rumours of the hour, was very dis-

5
spite months of trainin~ and ledures, appallingly ignorant of the most elementary
)Jrim'iples of fortifyin~ agllillst attack, Ilnd
of the penetrative powers of u modern bullet. To break the glass out of the window, throw a book or two lip on the sill,
get down behind it with their ;:run, and
await the (,oOlin~ of the enemy, sel'mt'd
to be the Alpha and Omega of their ideas
of defence.
Pulling down the lumber
from one window, I ordered the three men
-all that were in occupation of the big
apartment- to wait on me whilst I forti fied the window properly myself. \\111'11
finished I ordered them to do the other
window on a similar plan.
In a room
lighted by big windows on different sides
it wus rather diffindt to make them nncderstund the ne{'essity of fortifyin;:r it in
such a war that the defenders would be
amply proteded from ('ross-fire. I then
passed into the other rooms, and selecting
men where there was not anyone in par-
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View of the Interior of the G.P.O., Dublin, after its Destruction in Easter Week, 1916.
(EtchinJ: by c()!l y/esyof" i 1'ish i lldfpelldellf."
clow' with a tel$c'phone piel'e, to lau~h outright at the incongnzity of the "pe('c·h.
It was the lirst time I hcard his hellrty,
iufcdinus laugh.
While this preliminary "ork of harri('adin!C ourselves in was pro("('cding, (;eneral PIIIlIketl went en'cr to n hi/{ tnhll' in
the main offic·c. lind sprcadin;! out hi s
mark(>(1 maps. begun, for the tir~t tilIle.
to gin) lIIe an olltlinl' of what th,' situation WII or hould he.
l11C General Post Offi"e had been (""('u pied Ktridh' on time, and 1I~'lIl1Jjnjl' thnt
thl' otiwr iHlints of IIttn~k hml het'n ('ur ri"d with (''lual su<'c("S. Ollr 1'0~ iti(>11 lit
that tim .. shuIIld Il<'. ror till' '·lIpitlll. I'X nc·Uy liS indjc'ate<l Oil the mnps. ,\ t thnt
IIIOIII('nt we <lid nut know. of cOllr 1'. to

C"UllC'erting. It lias 1I0t that the n\('n "Nt'
ncrvous. or (IIt11illin;! for tIlt' "urk ; they
wl'rl'. ill fad. ",'I'r-ellger, inl'x)lcri{'lwed,
alld ill('lined tl) t:tke too IIl1l1'h for granted .
Being so short of Offi('ers. the,,'
diRkulties, ill vi(,,, of the IIrgl'llt n('<.'l's sitv for rapid fortitic-atinn, WNe '''rious.
01; tIll' r('\lre~l'ntntiol\ of (;'>11I'ral Connnl". tIlt' Commllnder-in.Chicf. J'adruig
P"aj.,(" dt'tail('d Collins lind mys"'f 'to
tuke np the work of as ' htin~ in thl' fortitleRtion. TIle /n"ound floor room~ of the
hllilclin/l: nellr st the IIntl'l Mctropole fell
tn Illy ('hllr.~ c. •\ /l:ond HlIIIl)" of the Brit~~h ()ffi'~r i 'H're still tlwre. hut tluor
'U' f( ' 11<1 Imiller IlIlIg hillg.
I 11:,,1 abvut half I'uoullh 1II('n tll III)
the wl)rk properl y. Th('~: werc 11).;0, de-

ti"lIlnr in ('harg-c, T hrollght 1111'111 round.
IIl1d ,I\()\\in~ tlwlII thl: wiudow I had done.
urtlt'r('d thelll t" do iiI"·,, is('. Collins WIIS
e"p(' rit'lH"in~ the: '>tUllC c1iffieulty. On on,
of III) in,trlldional jnnrne) s I met hilll in
a )1I1"alll'.
•
.. \\'('11, lit'" art· )()II /letti,,;! un;" (

asked.
.. Oh, prI·tty well. " he answer!'d , .. U\lt
it'" a 1)('11 of a job g"('tting them to undl'fstantl thl' ne.·e'bitv of fortifying the
pla('e thoroughly."
I
'
Despite th(' diflkultie-, we gol thruul!'h
tl\(" work of harrimding fairl y SIl(·(·l" sfully .
The flags \I ( 0T( ' flo\\n a t the h ... (r"ut ,·('r-.
rwr, of til(' roof. und ~uj"cr~ lind hOlllb"rs
land tllkl'n 1IJ1 th"ir I'0.. ts 011 it.
Pr:u'
ti, 'all y nil th.. priu('il',,1 "incluwR ,.cr,'
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manned. In a word, we were ready for
the coming of the enemy-an event to
which we all looked forward with the greatest keeness.
Having satisfied ourselves about the
state of our outer-defences-if I might so
term them-we gave our attention to the
interior e<'onomy. On a big table behind
a partition in the main office, a large array of daggers, bayonets, and many weird
varieties of lethal weapons were laid out.
Our rather large stock of home· made
bombs were distributed to convenient
centres of the huge building; and our
reserve supplies of- ammunition, and demolition tools were also rearranged in convenient dumps.
Meanwhile the crowd had packed up
O'Connell Street, and the wildest of wild
rumours were getting the freest ('ir('ulation and trit-kling in to the little /!:Ilrrison. ~Iost amusing in('idents wl're taking place, many of them tinged with an
element of tragedy.
Whilst I was directing the work at one
window, a man dressed like an artisan,
and wheeling a bicycle, forced his way
up to the w;ndow, and asked me, in Il
hoarse lI-hisper if we were guarding the
G,P,O. against the Sinn Feiners!
The
British Offi~"ers had very hastil \' evacuated the Hotel ~letropole, and the Staff
had gathered in the windows fa('ing us
and had the appearance of people who
lI'ere not quite sure whether they were
having a bad nightmare, or witnessing a
reality.
However) their doubts were
quickly dispelled by tbe arrival of are.
qviaitioning party.
The dependants of the British soldiers
arrived for their Separation Allowam'e,
and finding that there was "nothing doing," told us in particularly "ivid Ian.
guage what they thought of us. Some
lady supporters of ours in the ('rowd resented this language, and several free
fights ensued to the huge delight of every.

IMxh·.

A' number of priests also arrive<! on the
scene and tried to get the crowd to disThey formed a line a('ross the
perse.
street, and began to push tbe (orowd ba.'k
upon O'Connell Bridge. only to find, ,,-hen
tbey had succeede<!. tlmt thpre ' was an.
other cro..-d already packed up in front
of tht' G.P.O.
Sothing · tIaunted, they
tume<! to push this party nway from the
da~r lIOOe; but the (TOwd at the bridge
btogan to follow them up. so in shkr de.
spair of ever IIIC'\'t>eding in curhinll1 the
curiosity of the people they jtII\'e up the
attempt.
Tbe tragic t'lemt'nt wa brought home
lIOIIle mother. dishen"lIe<! and
diatraught. pu bed her way through the
tlaroatr ri!{ht up to one of the .indo. ,
IIIId Implored oae of the Vohmtf'f't'lO to
ftll her If ber _ .... Inside. On ge ttin ll1
an ........ in the alil'llllltive liOI1Ie piou
objecla and f.oJd would be JlII8M!d in for
him, with kind ~ of ('.beer and
hope IftJIR other 1IM!1Pbers of the falllily.
'J"ho,." IIKIthers of Ireland, God bless
thMll! III an DI1 e ~e of that fater.J .1 ,. I ,",""r knew or ,"",nl of a mota- a in« that her boy ahould be
nt

to ... when

1KJmtoi.
Qu5te sucldeGlr the '''"1.-t ('I", of
.. " . )hlituy are t'OIIIiA« 1" .... 1I0W

. . . . . . .I~ by IhrilllN:rftm from_r
datt.1' 01 borlOn' boof Wt"ft'!
...... ia the di~. The '''I'V1Id lItall1.

- . n.e
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peded in all uirections, and in the twinkling of an eye almost, O'Connell St., was
deserted.
Our position was about to be assaulted_
Once more the oft.repeated instruction:
"Don't fire until they come down the
full length of the building," rang out, and
was re-echoed from room to room.
Nothing, however, could ('urb the eagerness and enthusiasm of the men. 'Vhen
the first couple of sections of the mounted soldiers had come abreast of the
Henry St, corner of the G.P.O, fire was
promptly opened upon them by all the
men in that section of the building.
Instantly the troops began to retreat,
but not before two of their horses were
shot and several saddles emptied. Their
retreat was signalled by yociferous cheerin/!: from Our little Il;arrison and sections
of the crowd, which had only fled a short
d istan('e up side streets.
At the time this foolish assault-for
foolish it certainly was-was delivered
upon us, I was in that section of the build• ing which was nearest to the Metropole,
and did not see it. We only saw one
trooper whose horse had got out of hand,
and galloped ahead of his comrades.
When nearly opposite to us the horse
stumbled as the result of a shot, tumbling
the rider in one direction and his rifle
in another.
Picking himself up, the
trooper abandoned both horse and rifle
and ran back along the far side of the
street as hard as he could leg it. The
rifle was picked up by a newsboy, who
promptly ran towards us w;th it.
His
progress was barred by a woman in a
shawl, but he gave her short shrift, and
threw the rifle through the windows to
us.
This failure of the first atta('k upon Our
General Headquarters put great heart into
us. ~Iost of the rank and file looked upon
it as a good omen. But we had not esOne of our
cape<! entirely unscathed.
young men had been wounded by the
premature explosion of one of our homemade bombs. He was not seriously hurt,
though there was a great deal of blood
upon his face and hands.
This accident· gne rise to an untrue
story, whi('h has been steadily repented
through the ensuing ..years,
It is high
time it was nailed. The story cir('ulnted
w-as that w'e had tried unsuc('essfully to
blow up Selson's Pillar. To ha\'e attemp-ted to do so would have bt't'n the height
(If folh·. and nothing at that time, was
further' from our thoughts.
However, it
w·a.~ dN'ide<!. a.~ a result of the a('('ident.
to make a seledion of our bombs and
It', t them, lI-ith parti('ular reference to
the fuses.
Amonlt5t our orill1inal clutter of wea.
(lOns . .s a hamper of poIkemen's batons.
Thi was no. opened, a number of men
arme<! .ith them, and sent out to (.Iear
away the ('roll',1 that had allain congl'('~
gatt"d. It ... decided to throw the bomhs
toward, the base of the Nelson Pillar.
a! .fF.. ring the best nnd SIIfest area of tlw
test~. It .'as thi e "Iusion or th(, homhs
around the ba
of the Pillar that ,!lnt'
rI to the fahlOU stories .. hid. has sin("e
be«. ('ir('ulatiDII1.
J left the (~.P.O. lit 10 o'c1oc'k that
night to take up anoth.. r po t. Uut that .
al'l(). ;~ anolher story•
l· 'Mlt w"'lt: .. TilE DEI-'E."CE OF
THE G.P.O:'J

12th BATTALION NOTES.
~llLIT, \RY

B.\LL.

The Annual Ball of the OUit-ers of the
l:2th Battalion took plu('e on the night (If
It was patronised by
a representative g-athering of both til('
civilian population and military officers.
The catering for the o('('asion left nothing to be desired, whilst the dpcorations were prniseworthy. :\[usic 'HIS sup.
plied by ~lunuhtln's Band.

St. Stl'phen's Day.

DISCH\RGES,
~rlln, old hands have r(.'('ently Il'ft the'
Battali'on on diseharg-e, and their dl'purture' is regre'tted.

The g-reatc'r number of those' disdlarg-('d
belonged at one time to the old lIth Bat.
talion, whieh made u g-reat name for itsl'lf
in athletics.
Included in the departures are Cpl.
John O'Connor, I'te. Jack Tierney, and
Pte. Tommy Shanahan. In the old days
Tierney was an adive '·olunteer. Eurly
in the eivil strife he received severe
wounds in an ambush in Newport, Co.
Tipperary, on whieh occasion Capt. Tom
Wnlsh (at one time 0/(' North Tipperary
Flying Column, I.R.A.) met his death,
Shanahan WIlS a full-time member of the
:\Iid-Tipperary Flying Column, and Cpl.
O'Connor wUs attached to a \\"est Limerick Brigade of the I.R.A.
Corporal X. is rather surprised that his
joke (whkh appeared in a recent issue of
my notes) can be traced back to the Phoe.
ni('ians, but admits that when he was a
gosoon, in Clonakilty, he remembers faIling' out of the cradle with laughter on
hearing the same joke.
B,' the way, during- the Christmas he
changed his nom-dc-plume from Cpl. X.
to Cpl. XXX,
Xo\\" that the season for a mental stocktaking (the Xew Year) is upon us, the
lime that we make good resolutions (whe.
ther we keep them or not), I have a few
brief remarks to make in connection win.
the .\ rillY Journal. I-'or the New Year it
is to be,:ome a weekly. I I would say it
any soldier thinks he can contribute aaything ('olmmenc!nble in prose or poetry tf.
the ('olunms of Our Journal, and who,
hith('rto. for nnl' reason or another, reo
frained from doing so. let him start tht.
Xl'\\" Year by helping this Journal whkh,
litemlly, is embarking on a new mission.

.. Ros

C.\fRBRE."

AMERICAN HUMOUR.
We Ilre not very unpopular in Liberia,
that ('ountry owing us only $26,000,Urn,,!"!!,. Raal e .
Disillusiunment is what happens when
Willie asks Dad to help him with the
algehrn.-I'lIbli,/u·rB Syndicate (Chicago).
Conscrmti m is a state of mind result.
ing from a good job.-Richmond
I", rl .. r.

Ne.",.
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Commencing with this issue, it is intended to publish weekly a series of
Educational articles on Arithmetic, Alensuration, Geography, History, Grammar,
and kindred subjects, so as to enable
. Non·commiAsioned Officers and men who
are desirou~ of improving their education
to do so through the medium of this Journal
in their leisure hours.
The substance of these articles will be
based in the begiIming on the syllabus of
the Examination for the rank of Noncommissioned Officer as laid down in
General Routine Order No. 77 of 1924,
and the standard will gradually be raised
as pupils progress.
Each subject will be dealt with from the
beginning in as clear and concise a manner
as possible, and student readers are advised
to retain their copies of "AN T-OCLACH"
so that they will eventually have the complete series of educational articles, which
will form a course of elementary instruction in themselves.
A set of questions on the subject of the
current article will be appended each week,
and readers are invited toanswerthesequestions in writing and forward them to the
Educational Editor for correct,ion. Readers
are also invited to write to the Educational
Editor for information on any cducational subject in which they require
assistance.
Readers sending papers for
correction must enclose a stamped ad.
dressed enyelope.
Answers to enquiries
will be published on this page each week.
Write on one side of the paper only.
This series of articles is intended to help
Non-commissioned Officers and men who
are desirous of acquirinll; asoundelementalY
education, and they will not deal with the
more advanced subjects.

ARITHMETIC.
SECTION I.
DEFINITIONS.
I. Arithmetic is the science of · numbers
and the method of obtaining re.;ults by
their use.
2. The four first rules of Arithmetic areaddition, subtraction, multiplication and
division.
:3. A number is a unit or a collection of
unit~, as: three bottles, four men, five.
In the,e ca~eK the numbers are three, four
and five.
4. An abstract number is a number
which is not applied to any ohject of
quantity, such as two, six. nine.
5. A concr ete expression is a combination
of a number and a unit together, sllch as :
two table~, five shillings, three feet.
6. A unit is one; a single thing; a
standard quantity lli!ed in mea-llremenl ;
the extent or ma~tU(le of any given
'lllRntity; slIch aq: one, one man, one
mile, one q\;srt. In these cases the units
are: on£'. mnn, mile and quart.
i. Numbers arc expressed. in three \\ sy- (l) By fij1;ure1<.
(2) By lettcrH.
(:l) By worck
~. Nu m eration ig the method of re,a<lillg
numbers expre,.;;cd by figures or letters.
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9. Notation is the method of expressing
numbers by figures or letters.
10. NOTATION.
There are two methods of Notation in
general use, namely, the Arabic Notation
and the Roman Notation.
11. Arabic Notation is the method of
expressing numbers by figures. There are
ten figures in this system, namely, 0, 1, 2,
3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9.
The first figure 0 is called nought or
cypher, or zero, and when standing by
itself has no value.
The other nine figures are called digits,
and each one has a value of its own.
An integer is any whole number.
As there are only ten figures used in
expressing all numbers in Arabic Notation,
it follows that each figure must have a
different value, and this value is determined by the manner in which it is used.
The value of a figure generally depends upon
its position in relation to the others; and
if a figure is standing alone, it represents
what is known as a simple value. A figure
may also have a local or relative value, and
its value is determined by its position in a
number; thus, 9 standing alone means
nine ones, or nine units; but if it is placed
on the left-hand side of a cypher, it means
9 tens, or ninety units, and if it is placed. to
the left of two cyphers, it means nme
hundreds or nine hundred units_ Similarly,
a digit placed on the left of three cyphers
denotes a number of thousands; on the
left of four cyphers, tens of thousands;
on the left of five cyphers, hundreds of
thousands; and on the left of six cyphers,
millions; the principle being that the
value of a figure or digit increases ten-fold
with each remove to the left.
The cypher or nough t has no value in
itself, but it is used for determining the
place of other figures. For example, the
number 605 requires only two digits to
represent it, one to represent the six
hundred and the other to denote the five;
but if these two digits are placed together,
as 6!5, the 6 being in the second place will
represent tens_ It is nece:;sary, however,
that the 6 should represent hundreds;
therefore the nought or cypher is placed
between the two digits, and the 6 then
being in the third place represents hundreds. Six hundred and five will, therefore,
be written 605_ Similarly, if the number
were six tbousand and five, two noughts
or cyphers would be irtserted, and it wou~d
be written 6005. If the number were SIX
hundred and twenty, the nought or cypher
would be in the units place, that is, on the
right to show that there are no units but
only hundreds and tens; thus, 620.
Rix thonan",l and twenty will be written
6,020, the noughts or cyphers shewinl1; that
there are no hundreds and no units, bllt only
thousnndH and tenR.
In writing number:< in the Arabic Notation, it is uSlIal to divide them by menns
of comma.~ into ~'Toup8 of three figured,
couutin't from the rij1;ht. The, group>! are
called periods. Each period ('ontain>! three
orders; for example, the figures composing

the first period, that is, the three right-hand
figures of a number, or the units peri?<i,
is divided into three orders, namely, uruts,
tens, and hundreds; again, the thousands
period is divided into three orders, namely,
thousands, ten thousands, and hundred
thousands.
The following table shows the periods in
use in Arabic Notation, and also their
division into orders:Name
of

period

ThouBil- salla. of Millio

18

lioll8 1Jlillions

Th.u-

,,,,Ids

~~

ar

c.

Ullits.

--- - - - --- --- --- - - '"
.§
§.,

d"
0

Name

.,

of
Order.

.9

"

S.,
-?§

~~g
g~§
~:::a

z=

I

.,

~

ad
, 0

~~~

"
§al

fa~

.gg1

.0 ... .0

=~-

=~o
~ ",.0
.0<>-

2!§~
-s~~
:::'=
.E.£a

9 8 7,

" 3 2,

1 9 8,

~..,,~
N"m~er

-:::::1'"",

il:S "

.,.,
"d
"'0
0_

~

~~~
-0<>"

"
-daoB

.a ~£

.E~!3

7 6 5,

4 3 2

<1':'0

",,-

12. ROMAN NOTATION.
Roman Notation is another method of
expressing numbers.
This method was
much used in ancient times, but nowadays
is only used in special cases, and chiefly
for expressing high numbers.
Dials of
clocks and watches are frequently notated
in Roman Characters.
In the Roman Notation seven capital
letters are used, namely, I, V, X, L, C, D,
and M. The values of these letters when
standing alone are: 1=1, V=5, X=lO.
L=50, C=100, D=500, M=I,ooO. _All
other numbers are expressed by vaflOUS
combinations of these letters.
To express numbers in this system, the
combination of letters is governed by the
following principles : (a) Repeating a letter repeats its value;
thus, XX =20, III=3, CCC=300.
V, D and L will never be repeated
in any combination, and only I, X,
C and 1\.1 are ever used more than
once in any combination.
(b) If a letter precedes one of greater
value, their difference is denoted;
thus, IV = 4; if it follows, their
sum is denoted-VI = 6, XI=ll,
XL=40, and LX=60.
(b) A line placed over a letter multiplies
its value by one thousandL = 50,OOO, C = 100,000.
(c) A study of the following table will
illustrate the application of these
principles :169=CLXIX
1,7oo,000 = Srncc
156=CLVI
2,000,OOO = MM
119=CXIX
l,Ooo.OOO = M
111=CXI
99,OOO = XCIX
109=CIX
7oo,000 = DCU
99=XCIX
9O=XC
97,000 = XCVii
80 LXXX
40,510 = XLDX
70 = LXX
I 0,000 = X'iX
69=LXIX
50,190 = LCXC
6O=LX
9,060 = IX.LX
4.0=XL
940 = DCCCCXL
30 = XXX
29=XXIX
9OO = DCCCC
28 = XXVIII
11 = DCCCXI
25=XXV
itO = DCCXL
20=x...~
490 "" CCCCXC:
15=XV
tr)() = CCCCL
U=XIV
359 = (: CLIX
13=XIII
~JO == CCXL
7=VII
I O=CLx.."'L~

=
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GRAMOPHONE NOTES.

N EW YEAR PANTOMIME AT McKEE BARRACKS.

Those of our retHkrs who lIerc fortullate
I'lloug-h to hear :\liss Jelly D ',\ranyi's r£'.. itals on :\Ion<la\' la st at till' ){o\al Duhlin Society, will' be glad to learn' (if the)
are not already awa rl' of thl' fad) that the
re..ords which this distin).:uished violinist
has made for the "ocalion Company will
bring- the playt'r into ('\C'ry home which
possesses a ue('ent gramophone.
.\nyon e
who desires to get un idea of the purity
and « 'alislIl of thl' re('ording' ('onld not do
hetter than purchase tll(' t('('l'ntly iSSIlC'd
li-indl di,,' (h. 6d .) of the D('stou('\1£'SDanll<'lot .. Passl'picd" with .. Larg'O ..
lind" ,\II"g'ro g-io( 'oso" «;aluppi-Craxton)
(In tht' reH'rsl'. \nother ('"ample of first dass \'iolin re.. ording' is prmi<led hy tIl<'
sanl<' firm's I :2-in .. h record (Is. 6<1.) of
:\[dlll' . •\<lila Fadliri playing' •. RI'\'('rie ..
(Dehussy-BadlllHllln) amI "Cllpitnn 1"rllcassa" (C'ast('lnllt)\(l-T('dC'St·o).
The lastnamed ('om)lOAition is 11 dl'lig'htful musi('al
portrait of a swngg'ering- hladt'.
All lo\'t'rs of til(' 'cello should ohtain
the H.l\1. V. li-in(,h record of :\Tndanw
Gllilhermina SUg'g'ia just issllC'd (8s. 6d.).
I n the opinion of all the ('"perts, MadamI'
SUg'g'i'l is ht'ard at her best in this exProportionately good
('ellent ret'ording- .
value is given hy tht' Vo('ulion Company's
1O-inch rt'cord of Howard Bliss in two
simple 'ct'llo pieces, ":\[ adrigal ~o. 4. "
(G ill et) and" Bcrt·('usf', Op. I Ill , No. 1"
(Goltermann) at three shillings.
Lionel Tertis, is acclaimed by many as
thf' world's best viola player, and an excf'lIent e"ample of his work is afforded h)
the lO-inell (ils.) re('ord in this month's
Vocalion
list-" Sunset "
and
" Lt's
Revt's.·' The piano aceompaniment is by
Miss Ethel Hobday, who acted as pianist
for ~Iiss D'Aranyi in Dublin the othf'r
day.
.
in my nott's on Christmas reeords I
omitted' to mention a very fin£' ten-incll
recording (is .) by John Coates, of the
F rench carol, "Voi('i K&>I," with "Thf'
Kn ight of Bethlf'h(,Ill " on the rt'verst'.
I t is a credit to the sing'er and to the V 0calion Company, and will ht'ar playing- at
otht'T t imes than Christmas.

c.

a
Ie

Above is a photog'raph of som,c of t~e pri~cipals in the ~antomime, " Sin~13c1
the Sailor," produced by Ko. 5 (.roup m the Rccr~tlOn Hall at ~Ic~c('
Barraeks, Dublin , for a period of one week, ('ommencmg Sunday, lOth mst.
L eft to riUht, bac/. ,·olc.-Pte. O'Bt'irnt', P. J., as " Baron Dolphin"; Sergt.
Pri(' e, J. J., as " Specks."
Front ro"..-" Olive," :\Iiss Peg Kavanagh; "Cyril Seymour," Sergt. P. ~.
Carr; " Jill," ~Iiss ~Iarjorie Bracken; " Sinbad," ~fiss ~lona Br~,cken; ".PhJlh.~
Dolphin," :\liss Lena Bourke; "Slim," Coy.-Sergt. J. Brown;
:\Irs. 5mbad,
~liss Violet Gordon )lackintosh.

G .H.Q . AN NUAL DANCE .
The fourth annual danet' organi&ed by
the Officers of G.H.Q. was held on Friday,
Janllury 8th, in (]er)'s Ballroom, Dublin,
and proved very successful.
It was attt'lId('d hy H)(} pt'rsolls, including' heacls of
the (;overnmt'nt, Army ('hiefs, foreig-l1
('onsuls and mf'mbf'rs of the g-eneral public. ,\molll-(st those present were the
Governor-Gpneral. the 1linistt'r for Dt'ft'nce, ancl the Chief of Stuff.

Now that the Chicago' g-Tave-digl!£'rs
havt' struck, won 't the Chicago g'lmmen
please call a truce for a ft'IV clays ?- CllO r-

leston J ( ail.

It pays to be honest.
It pays even
more than it eosts.-Collltlibian R ecord.
How fust the land de\·elops . • There are
more millionaires in jail now than thert'
were at large in 1890.- Port , I rthuT N Clr S.
Don't he deceived by the wt'athe r pre<Ii,'tion, " Partly eloudy.· ' The other part
is probnbly snow, hail, rloudburst and bliT.1Urd. -/)etroit N c lrs.
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CHAPTER 1.
.\ CH.\!oOCE MEETING.

'I'm: landlord, the lady, and Mr. Charles
Wogan were all three, it seemed, in
1\I{'k's way on that' September morning
of the year 17HJ. 'Yogan was not surprised; his luck for the moment was altogpther ill; :;0 that even when his hor~e
stumbled and went lame at a desolute
part of the road from Florence to Bologna
he had no doubt but that somehow
fortullC would ser,e him.
His \ hor~e
sh'pp·.1 gingerl~' on for a few yards,
stoPl'e.1. and looked round at his master.
\\'ogllll and his horse were on the best
of tprms. .. Is it so bad as that? " ~aid
he, uud dismounting he gentl.v felt the
struilll'd It'g. Then he took the bridle in
his hund and walked forward, whistling
Us he walked.
Yet the place and the hour were most
unlikely to give him SUccour.
It was
earlv morning. and he walked acro~s an
empty basin of the hills. The sun I\"as

not visible though tht' upper air W/ls
goldt'n and' the grel'n peaks of thl' hills
rosy. The basin itself \\"as filled with a
broad uncoloured light, and la)' Iluked t o
it anrl extraordinarily still. There wel'('
as vet no shadows,' the road rosf' ana
dippE'd acro~s low ridges clf turf a riband
of dead and unilll1lnined white. and the
grass at any distnnce from the road had
the darknE'ss of pE'at. HE' Il'd hi~ hor~e
fom·ard for perhaps a mile. and then
turning a corner b~' a knrlt of trees came
lInE'xpecte(IJ~' upon a way~id(' inn.
In
front of the inn stood 8 tra \"l'lling carringe with its team of hors('s. The backs
of the hor,·e~ sm'.ked and thp candle~ of
the lamp~ \\"('re still hurning in the hmac1
daylight.
)[r. Wogan cjui<:keurd his
pacE'. He would bl'g a S(,Ht on the box
a~ far as the nE'xt posting stage. For.
tune had sen'eel him. As he drew near
h(' heard from the interior of the inn a
woman's voice, not unmusical sO much as
shrill with impatiencc. which pE'rpetuaIly
commanded and protested. As hE' drew
nearer he heard tl man's voice obse.

"Sir," said tile lady In ItailaD, ". need a Postillion."

(juiously Hns\\"E'ring thl' pl·otp:;t,;. tlllrl as
tho sound of his rootst(' PS ran/.( in front
of the inn both voit·('s iUJn1l'cliatf')Y
stopped.
TIlt' door ,,·as fllIlI.g' husti(v
opl'n, nlHI flit' landlord and tllP lal1,\' ran
out on the rondo
.. Sir," SHirl thc lady in Italian, .. I
nel'cl U postillion."
To \Yoglln'~ thinkill.!:( she IIPE'<l"d mll('h
more than 11 postillion.
Sh" need!',l
cprtainly a retinuE' of servants. He wac:
not 'luitp sure- that shp diel 1I0t nc('d a
nur,E'. for sll(> \\'as 0 creature of an ex'luisitl' fragility with the llouting facl' of
" chilcl. and the chiltlishnE'ss was f'X.
aggerat!'cl In" n great muslin ho\\' shp
worl' at h(r throat.
IIpr naIf' hoir.
"'h('r~ it show cd hpneath 111'1' hooel. "'ns
finp as silk and as glossv: lip\" eYes had
thE' ('olour of nn Italian ;k\, at 110:,11. 1I1Irl
lIer eh(,l'k, the el"licat-e til;g,> of a [,fll'na.
tion.
Th" many laces and rihbons
knotted nhout her drE'sc: in a mnnnpr Illost
m .\·steriouc: to ,Vogan ~ddl'rl to hl'r
gossamer anpearancE'.; and in a " 'orcl ,he
~C'em('{1 to him somE'thing too flowf'rlik"
for the world'~ rough u~agE'.
" I muc:t havf' a postillion," ~ho COIl.
tinued.
"Prpspnth', madam," said th" land.
lorrl • .:smiling with all a Tuscan peasant's
de<ire to plpasC'. "In a minute. In If'~~
thRn a minute."
He 100kPrl complaeentJy about him as
though at ony mOInent now a crop of
p')stillioll<; might be expected to flower bv
the roadside. The lady turned from hi~
with a stamp of the foot, and sa,,' that
\Yagan was curiousl.\' regarding the ('quip.
ment of her earriagE'. A hoy stood at the
" hor>'es' heads. hut his drc~s and slpep:v
f'<'I' shO\\'ed that he had not bpen hRlf an
hour alit of bed, ond there was no onp
plse. \Yo~l\n was wondering how in the
,wmld she harl trl\vellC'd as far as this inn.
The In'l.'" f'xplail1l'd .
.. Thp Postillion who drovp mt' from
F10relH'1' \\"a~ clwnk--dl. bllt drunk! He
rollell off his I,,",sf' just here. opposite
th~ ,Ioor. Sl'I1. r h""at him." And sIll'
r.RI 'C'd the berihbnned handlE' of a tovlike eane. .. Hilt it was 110 \I~e. I broke
lily ,'al/e ovpr his hrH·k. hut he would 1I0t
gf't up.
lIe erawlf'(l into the' paSSI\<Yl'
wiler£' he lies."
"
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'\"ogRn hl\d wille ado not to "mil€'.
Xeither the cane uor the hund which
lI~iel<led it would he likely to interfere
(wen with 1\ ~olwr Illun's sillmi>er,...
.. Alld I IllU~t reRch Bologna to-da,v,"
she l'l'i"a, iu IIll extrem~ agitation. .. It
i, of the Illst importance."
" FOI'IUIIO is kind to UR both, llladaJll,"
~nid \\'ogu1I with a bow, .. My 1101''''0 i~
IlIlll"(], liS you s,'c.
I will bo :yonr
l"illlriutt'l'l" foJ' J. too, 11m in a (\ospcratc
hurl',\' to n'lIeh Bologna." •
11llIlh·diut,·ly 1Ill' lady drew haek.
.. Olt! .. "h:. said, with a stnr!, looking
lit \Vogan.
\\'oglln looked at h,'r.
•. Ah! .. t<lIid be thollghtfnll:\".
Th,'\ 1'\1.'<1 ('Rch otlwl' for II IlIUlIIl'lIt,
('a(·h ~ilt";t1,\" spf'cuillting what the othor
Wlls doing alono nt this hour and in such
1\ hllste to rl'ach Bologna .
.. Yon llre Engli!<h? .. sho t<aid, with a
groat donI of unconcern, and Rhe askcd in
English. 1'hat sile was EngliRh Wogan
already kncw from her accent.
His
Italia~. hO\.... ever, was more than pag~
able, and he was a wary man by nature
liS well a~ by some ten years' training in
a ser .... ice where wariness was the first
need, thongh it was seldom acquired.
He could have answered "No" quite
truthfully, being Irish. He preferred to
answer JIl'l' in Italian, as though hE' had
not understood .
.. I hE'g your pardon.
Yes, I will
drive you to Bologna if the landlord will
swear to look after my horsc." And hc
\1(1 S very procise in his directions.
The landlord ~wore very re'ldiiy. His
IInxioty to be rid of his ~ociferOt;s guest
and to gl't back to bed \\'as extremo.
'Vogan climbed into the postillion's
saddle, describing the while fmch rl'medies as he dE'sired to be applied to the
sprained leg .
.. The horse is a fa ....ourite? " asked the
lady.
,; Madam," said Wogan with a laugh,
" I would not lose that horse for all thE'
world, for the woman I shall marry will
ride on it into mv city of dreams."
ThE' lady starc'd, a~ she well might.
She hE'sitated with her foot npon the
stop.
" Is he sober? " she asked of t.he landlord.
.. :\failam," said the landlord unabasherl. " in this district he is nicknamed
tho wAter..{lrinker."
"You know him then?
He is
Italian? "
" HI' is more. He is of Tuscanv."
Tho lanillord had nevl'l' seen Wogan in
his life bE'fore, but the lady seemed to
wish somp assurance on the point. FO ho
goavp it. He ~hut the carriage door. and
"'ogan erlll'kE'd his whip.
'!'hI' 1)osti1Jion's dpsires \vere of A pipe'"
with th" Im1",'". They ra('o<1 o('ross th"
YIlI1PY. and 'as they 'climbed the slop"
\)p\"on<1. thp sun ramo over tho I'rests.
0111' TIIompnt the dp\\" npon th" grass ,,'IlS

like raindrops, the next it ~hone like
polished jewpk Th.. postillion ~houted
1\ welcomE! to the sun, and the lady pro·
('eecl"d to broakfnst in h,'r carriage.
'Vogan had to snAtch a Illpal as best he
could while the horses woI',~ change<l at
the posting ~tage. The lad~' would not
wait, lind 'Yognn for his part was used to
a light farC'. He drovc into Bologna that
aftcrnoon.
TIl!' lad~ put IH'r heud from the window and cnl1l'd Ollt tIll' name of th,'
~troet.
IIer potitillion, h,,\\"l'wr, paid no
heNI; hp spempd smldenIv to lIaye
gro\\'n deaf; hc "hippod liP' his horses,
~houh'rl "ncouragpnwnts to tllPm !l1l(1
WArnings to thc pedostrian!> on the road ~
TIl(> Cflrriage roeked round corners and
boullced over the UllCV('ll stOlll'S. Wogan
ha<1 clean forgotten the fragility of th e
traveller \\'ithin.
lIt' saw mcn going

h11llluured man in the gay embroideries
of L\ conl"ti"r W!l~ descending towards
hi,,1.
,. Yuu','" cried the courtier, "alreHt1~·? ., and then laughed. lIe was the
ollly mtln \\'ho Wogan had seen laugh
~ince he had driven into Bologna, and he
drt'\\' a gn>at breath of hope.
., Then nothing hHs happened, ""hittington? Then' is no bod news? ..
.. 'J'hE'l"(' is 11(,\\'S so bad, my friend, that
YOll TlIight have jogged hcr'e on a mule
and still hayc lost no time. Your hurry
is (,Il'an \lash'd," an,wered ""hittington.
'" ogan rlln past him up the stairs, and
so left the hall and the open door\\'uy
clear. 'Yhittington looked now straight
through th" doorway and saw the carriage, nnd thl' lad~' on the point of stepp·
ing (Iml"ll on to the kerb.
HiH faee
Ilssu,mecl a look' of extreme surprise.

"Take tbis to Mr. Edgar. the King's Secretary, as soon as it
grows dusk," said Wogan.
busily about, talking iu group!> and
standing alone, and all wi th consterna. tion upon their faces.. 1'he quiet streets
\l'ere alive with them,
Something had
happened that day in Bologna--some
catastrophe,
Or news hl.ld como that
day-bad news. 'Vogan did not !'Otop to
inquire. He drove at a gallop straight to
a long white house which fronkd the
street. The green latticed shutters were
clost,d against the sun, but there were
servants about the doorway, and in tht'ir
aspect, too, tht'rl' was something of disorder.
'Vogan callE,a to one of them.
JUTllped down from his saddle, and ran
through t.h(> Opt'll dc.orway into a gn·at
hall with fl'Pscoed walls all fuiTll'd by
Ill'gll'et.
At the hack of thc hall '0
Illllrbl,' ,tairca,e. guarded hy a pair
of marble lion" ran Itp to a landing and
di\;ded. \Vogan srt foot 011 the staireasE' and heol'll an exclamation of sur·
prise . .... He looked Ill'
A burly. good-

Then he glanced up the staircase after
Wogan and ll.lughed, as though the conjunclion of the lady and Yr. 'Vogan was
a rarl' piece of amusement. Mr. Wogan
did not hear the laugh, but the lady did.
Shl1 rnisnd her head, and at the same
moment thc courtier came acro~s the hall
tn mept ~pr. .1,~ soon as he bad come
elo~l', " Harry," said she, and gave him
her hand.
H£) \wnt over it Hnd kis"oo it, and there
was morp. than courtesy in tho warmth
of thc kiss.
" But I'm glad you've corne. I dill
not look fnr YOU for another week " he
said in a 10\\: \"oiee. He did not,' how.
t'VE'r, off.,!, to hplp her to alight.
.. This is ,Your lodging? .. she askP<l.
.. ~o," said he •. , the. King'''; " and
tho WOlllan ,hrank ~uddenlv hack
lllllong,.t hpr cu,hil)ns. In a ~omentl
. howeYer, hf'r f,\('e "'as again at the door.
.. Then who \l'IIS h.>--my po~tillion? "
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.. Your postillio n?" asked Whit.ting-

ton, glancing at. the servant who held the

hOl'lles.
.. Yes, the tall man who looked as if
he should have been a scholar and had
twi/lted himself all awry into a soldier.
You must have passed him in the hall. "
Whit~ngton stared at ber.
Then be
burst again into a laugh.
.
,~ Your postillio n, was he? That's the
oddest thing."
And be lowered his
voice. .. Your postillion was Mr. Charles
Wogan, who coml'S from Rom!' post haste
with the Pope's procurat ion for the
marriag e. You have helpl'd him on his
way, it seems. Here's a good beginning,
to ·be sure."
The lady uttered a little cry of ang!'r,
and her face hardene d out of all its soft..
ness. She clenched her fists viciously,
and her blue-eye s grew cold and danger.
ous as ste!'l. At this moment she hardly
looked the. delicate Bower she had
appeared to Wogan's fancy.
.. But you need not blame Joureelf ,"
said Whittin gton; and he lowered his
head to a level with hers. .. All the procuration a in christen dom will not marry
James Stuart to Clement ina Sobiesk a."
.. She h&8 ~ come, then' ..
.. No, nor will abe come.
There is
new. to-day. I.can back from the win.
dow and I will tell you. She has been
arl'eIIted at Innapru ck."
The l.ay could not repreM a crow of

deBpt.

.• , Hush! " Mid Whittington. Then he
withdJoew his head and resumed , in his
Clldinuy voice," I have hired. a house
for your ladyship , which I trust will be
found COD~ent. My servant will drive
you thither.~·
Be summoned his servant from the
poop of footmen about the entrance ,
pve him bis orders, bowed to the
pound, and twisting bis cane saunterl 'd
idly down the street.
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shiue fell, as they slanted; dusty with
mot('s, through the open lattices, of the
shutters , they striped a woman s dress
or a man's velvet coat. Yet if anyone
shufflPd a foot or allowed a petticoa t to
rustle, that person glanced on each side
guiltily. A group of people were gathered
in fr~nt of the doorway.
Their backs
were towards 'Vogan, ' and they were
looking towards the centrc of the room.
'Vogan raised him"E'lf on his toeg and
lookt'll that way too. Having looked he
!:'Hnk down again, awarE' at onc(' that he
had travelled of late a long wa:" in 1\
littlf' tim!', and that II(' wa~ intolerab ly
tired.
For that one glance was enough
to <IE'pri"E' him of his last possibili ty of
douht. He had s('en the Chevalie r de St.
George, his King, sitt,i ng apart in a littlE'
open space, and OVE'r against him a short
!«luarish man, dusty as Wogan himself,
who stood and sullenly waited. It was
Sir John Hay, the m"an who had been
f;('nt to fetch the Princess Ciement ina
privatel y .to Bologna ; and here he now
W/IS back at Bologna , and alone.
Wogan had counted much upon t.his
marriag e-more indeed than any of his
comrade s. It was to be the first step of
the pedestal in the building uP. of "
throne. It was to establish in Europe a
party for James Stuart as strong as the
party of Hanove r.
But so mucb was
known to everyo ne in that room; to
Wogan the marnag e meant more.
For
even while he found himself .mutterin g
over and over with dry lips, as white and
exhauste d he leaned against the door,
Clemen tina's qualific ations-" Daughte r
of the King of Poland, cousin to . the
Empero r and to the King of Portuga l,
niece to the Electors of Treves, Bavaria ,
and Palatine "-the image of the girl herself rose up before bis eyes and struck
her titles from his thoughts . She was the
chosen woman, chosen by him out of all
E\1rope -and lost by John Hay I
He rememh ered very clearly at tbat
moment his first meeting with her.
Charged with his strange mission to
select a fitting wife for his King, he had
vainlv travelled from court to court, and
bad oome Rt last ·to the palace at Ohlan
in Sileeia.
It was in the dul\k of the
evening , and be was ushered into the gR!at
atone ball, hUllff about and carpeted wfth
barbario akin8, be bad seen, standing by
the bIaaiDg wood ftr8 in the huge
obilJlDey, • girl in a ricling-dress. She
railed her Jaeea. and the flreligbt atruck
upwarcJa OIl her face, adding a wann", to
i ~'oaIoura aDd a dllllOing ligbt to
ibe depths of her dark e1118. Her hair
".. drawn ~ hom her forehead ,
aDd the fraU - . .
ftlvealed to bim
from the brc:M foreht!M to the rounded
oIdo toI.t him \hU hera was one wbo
jobled &0 • 1'0-..1 cligni
the simple
..... ill • ~, IPi'l who worb
fIeWa &nd bewa more of
.C
Jr'!"'.!! __ . . . of manld1l4l.
cpr. W&!I
. . In \bat t&oae
when
~ itI 'ht> ~ \lith its

r.c.
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strong Fr('nch accent broke in upon his
vision.
.. W!'ll, we will hear the story. Wetl,
you left Oblau with tho Princess and her
mother and a mile.lon g train of servant! ',
ill »pite of m:v comman ds of secrecy. ,.
1'h('re was IlIore anger and less dos.
pondenc y than was nfkn heard ill his
\·oice. 'Vogan rais('d himS<'lf again on
tiptoes, Rnd noticed that the Chevali er's
fact' was flushed, and his e~·es bri~ht
with wrath .
.. Sir," pl!'aded Hay, " thEl PriJl('('~';'s
Illoth('r would not abat£ a man."
"'VeIl, yOU reached Rntishon .
And
th('re?" •
"'l'here til(' English Ministe r CRillI'
forwnrd from the town to flout us with
an address of welcome in which he IIsed
not Ollr incognit os but our true nam('~. ','
"From Rati"bo n then no doubt 'you
hurried? Since YOU were discover ed yon
shed your retinu~ and hurried? "
.
"Sir, we hurried -to Augsbu rg,"
fsltered Hay. He stopped, and then in
a burst of desperat ion he said, .. At
Augsbur g we stayed eight days."
" Eight days?"
There was a stir through out the room;
a murmur began and ceased.
Wogan
wiped his forehead and crushed his hand .
kerchief into s hard ball in his palm. It
seemed to him that here int.his room he
could see the Princess Clement ina.'s face
Bushed with the humilia tion of that
klitering . .
.. And why eight days in Augsbur g? "
"The Princess 's mother would have
her jewels reset. Augsbur g is famous for
its j ewellCT9," stlmllIlered Hay.
The murmur rose again; it became almost a cry of stupefac tion, The Chevalie r
sprang from his chair. .. Her jewels 1'6set I " he said. He repeated ~ words
in bewilde nnent. .. Her jewels zeset 1 ..
Then he dropped again into his eeat.
,. I lose a wif.e, gentlem en, tmd wry
likely a kingdom. too. .. ibM • lady ~y
bave her jewels raM M Augabur g, where
to be sUre there are famous jeweller s ...
HiiI glance wanderi ng in a dazed way
about tile room settled again on Hay.
He stamped his foot on the ground in a
feverish irritatio n.
.. ·And those eight days gave just the
time for a courier from the Empero r at
V~enna to pass you on the road and not
press his borse. One should be glad of
that. It would have been 8 pi~ bail fill.
courier lrilled · his horae.
Ob, I call
fashion the rest of the atory tat- m:yaelf
You trailed on to Innspruck. where
Governor marched Old with a troop aad.
herded you in. They In you . go, how.
lIv('r. No doubt they bade you h,,back to me. ..
.
--oT
.. Sir, I did hurry." said Hay Who
was now in a pitiable confusio n ' .. I
travelled bither without rest." .
The anger · waned in the Chevalie r's
ey~ ~ be beard the plea, aQd a gR!at
deojfoctiQn OlIept over bit facle.
.. Yea, you would do
aaicl he.

th;
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.. That would he the time for YOU to
hurry " 'ith 1\ pigl·on's swiftness ~ that
)0111" l\ing might taste his bitter news
not 1\ minute later thon need be. And
what said sh,· upon her arrest? "
.. Th(' Prillc e ,~,S mother? " asked Hay,
bllreh' UWIII"(' of what he said.
'
.. No.
H('r Highnf'ss, the Princc8s
CIl'Ill f'ntina. What said 'he?"
" Sir, she covered her iaec with her
hnl\ds for pl' rhaps the space of a minutc.
'fhl'n she 1,'anNI forward to thE' Go""rnor, who st{)O.1 hy her carriage, and
('rietl .• Rh lit four ,Ynll!'; about mEl quirk I
J {'ou1<1 :-;ink into tllP. ('lIrth for shamt'.' "
\\'ogan ill those words hl'ard her voice
as rl('arl\- a,; he sa,Y 11('1' iacn and the drT
lips b('t\':(,l'n 'l'hieh th(' voire passNl. IIp
hlld it in his heart to cry aloud, to l'end
th(' " 'ortIs ringing thrO\;gh that hushed
mom, .. Rhl' would have trampNI here
barefoot had sho one guide with a !';}lirit
to match .hprs." For" a moment he almost f!lnri."l that he had spoken them,
and that he heard the echo of his voice
vibrating down to silence-. But he had
not. and as he realized that he had not
a up", thought occurred to him. No onl'
had remarked his entrance into the room.
Thl' group in front still stood with their
baek-; towards him. Since his entrance
no one had remarked his presence. At
onc<' he turned and opened the door
so "<'ntl\' that there was not so much as
a click ~f the latch. He opened it just
wi<il' enough for hinu'elf to slip through,
And he closed it behind him with the
same caution. On the landing there was
only the usher. Wogan looked over the
balustrade; therl' was no one in the hall
bI'Io\\' .
.. You can keep a silent tongue," he
"aid to the usher. .. There's profit in
it." And Wogan put his hand into his
pocht. .. You have not se-en m e, if any
ask. "
.. Hir," said the man, .. any bright objl'et disturbs my vif'ion."
/,1 You can f',('"e a crown, though," sajd
Wogan .
.. Through a breeches pocket. But if I
he'ld it in mv hand-" It would dazzle vou."
" Ro mu ch that I' should be blind to
th p giver."
The crown was offered and taken.
Wogan went quietly down the stairs
into the hall. There were a few lackevs
at the door, but thev would not cOIWe~
themselves at all because !lIr. Wogan had
returned to Bologna. He looked carefully out into the street, chog(' a moment
when it was empty, and hurried across
it. He divpd into the first dnrk alley
that he camp to, and following the wynd's
and byways of the town made his waY
quickly to" his lodging. He had the key
to his door in his pocket, and he now
From thp
kept it rea<jy in his hand.
she-Iter of a comer he wfltched again till
th(' road was clear: he oven examine(!
thf' windows of the neighbouring house,
Il'st. !';omI'Whf'TQ !l pair of (\;"'S might
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hal'pl'l1 to 1)(' al0rt. Thpn he made a run
for his door, opened it without noise,
and "!'l'pt seerctl)· liS a thief up the
.hir" to his rooms, where he had the
go<>d fortulIl' to find his servant. Wogan
hac! no l1l'ed to sign to him to be silent.
The man "'1\'; a veteran corporal of French
GUArds who, after many seasons of campaigning in fipain and the Low Countries,
had now for five years served ~rr.
\\'ogal1. He looked ,;t his master, and
\\"ithout a word burriI'd off to make' his
1l1l,stPI" ~ be(l.
\\'ogan ~at do,,-n and Wl'nt carefully
Ovl'!' in hi~ mind ('very minute of the
timl' since hl' hAd ente~ed Bologna. No
onl' had noticro him ,,-hen he rode in as
the lady's postillion-no one. He waR
sUl'e of that. Thl' lady herself did not
kno\\' him from Adam,' and fancied him
an Italian into the hnrgain-of that, too,
The handful of
he had no douht.
lacke.\"8 at th!' door of the King's house
need not he taken into account. They
might gossip among ·themselves, b~t
'\'ogan's appearances a11(1 disappearances
wer(' ~o ordinary a matter, even that was

unlikely. Thc usher's silence he had alreud,\" ~(·cured. There was only one acquaintance who had met and spoken to
him, and that bJ the best of good fortune
was Harry Whittington, the idler who
took his banishment and his King's
misfortunes with an equally light heart,
and gavc never a thought at all to anything weightier than a gamecock."
Wogan \\ spirit!'; revived. He had not
yet come to the end of his luck. He sat
;10\\11 and wrote a short letter, and seal pel
it up.
.. ~Iarnil"r," he called out in a low
voiel' , and his servant came from the adjoining room, " tnke this to Mr. Edgar,
the King's secrl'tary, as soon as it grows
dusk. Have a care that no one sees you
deli vel' it. Give it int.o his own hands.
Lock the parlour door when ,\"OU go, and
take the key. I am not vet back from
Rome." With that Woga'U remembered
that he had not slept for forty-eight
hours. 'Vithin two minutes he wa!'; between the sheets: within fivp he was
asleep.
(To br continued).
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THE MAGIC OF THE ETHER.
Wireless Made Easy-Opening of 2RNThe Microphone's Views.
By COMMANDANT J. SMYT H, Army Sign al Corps,
On ~t'w Year's ~il'ht a new (>1>och was
be!(un in Irish so("ial lif(> wh(>n the Irish
Br(;:\(lc'~stinz Stati"n (:!R:\) o\,(>ne(l, at
iA.i 1'.'11.. it- first f~rm11 Jlr~)g-ram~ll('_
Tnkinll' en':\" fador mto eonSideration.
the opening- j)CrfOrnHuwc lIIust fw r('gar~l('d
as SIltisfad"ry. Tilat th('r(' w(>re ~'olllplmnts
of indistindness, ete., from YarlOUS typt.,
of ,. lish·ners-in .. from difTerl'nt parts of
the nnmtry IIIIS only to h(' ('xpeded. In
man\' of th('se (':I'('S th(' fault lay mor('
with' thf' r('('('i\'f'1's, and thf'ir 1~I('k of ('xperil'n('I' than with thc sending- station:
Thf' I'rng-ra III III I' ("(mid not ha,ve h('('n ' 111prnn'd UI>I>O, Tlwre W:lS ,n .b'g- array of
th(, h('st Irish tal('nt, lind It IS a SOUTI'(' of
pridc to us that til(' ,'0_ I ,\ rIllY Band,
undt'r ('olon('1 Frit? Brast·, had an honflurl'd position on that p,Ollralllllll',
We r('pe"t that this formal ol'('ninl! ,of
:!R.· lIulrk. n uew t'I)(1('h in the SI)(',al
life of rural (rebnd, nnd in this ('onn('('tion \H' ('ollld not do I)('tt('r thlln quot('
t1-e Editnrhl of the lr;.}, lIud;/) J(I/lrtI~l:
.. It is. hOllen'r, 1I purp,)se of hi!!h 1111_
!,ort JIl('., that Wf' in tht· Frpe Stnt~: .llIust
keel' ill millli. :lnd IlIU t a'T"llIp ISh ,'IS
soon as IKl!ISihl.,-thnt. our vast. TIl!':' I hf(.
must he bri/lhh·ned In t'wry Ic!!,tulIllh'.
('()IJ(,.. ivllhh~
WilY,
B"Nlllnlstilllt is /I I)()te!!t ml' liS to this elld plu,:t'rl in nur hands
b\' Scicn"t'. Onh' tho"" whn ha\·e had II
foir dfl1>e of ruml life enll fnrm ony , ' (lII'-eption of its 10n('lin,"", and I II'k of \lIripty
IIncl 11IUUSf!;nrnt. The writer of these Il()tcs
"II . pcndin~ 0 holid!lY durin/!, It ~1'Jri()us
.\UlnJst not for f-olll thl' luvely \ al(' uf
.\ VO('R.
It "-!ls' at the he~inllin.1l' of the
Bhek oud Ton periOtI, ,,-hen thcre ""~ a
• (·ert .. in Ih'elines~' of an un"lea~ant klllli
in nllUl\' mral distrids.
But th .. re in
Wi,'klo~ all was penee autl sunshinc. Thc
faml operation. look('d \'('ry plen",,"t, Thr
worker
eeDled to rnjoy them.elH's lit
thcir tasks. The days "rr.. Ion/!' 1I1l11 tht'
wa:mth ne\'er ,,"ded. To lie do"n on th ..
Il'Tal and ju t bosk set'l11cd the id('al (If
human e i'!trnre. The ,,-riter l'l'lltllrt'd to
F'rillark to 0 fann .. r: • Well. after all. farmTI1l' repl)
inl': i 0 plenditl e isten'·e.'
alme ~rompt: • COl11e nJ> hrre lind see liS
1M" t • meruber or Dt-t·erub. r. anel ta~· fo• Inonth. an.i th('n tell u_ .. h~t )011 think
of it,' The fa i!I that rurAl lifr i drt'ad'aU dull and IJltll\otonoU f. r th" nIQSt
JMlrt, and tbat iI wh~ til ...... i
lIt'b a
tft'lld to the cit) and tm...l. 1Rat mrnl
in I rfland , on hirh, ner all, 0
..""b depcond for tht" I'''''' -;ty and pro.
1':"",-, of tIM- emllltr , IllU t hl hrunll(',",,1
and hrill'ht('nNl. ol;d th(' "rmd.'ll t
ill
b,,"htlm it u'" we h<'P" ...... lIIf'f than hlt('r.
• e I""", '"" ;ifill nd th IIIOrt' Ilnit'k'~
"'"
ful i ollr l>nblin -hlin I, the "'''>nt'II nlli be .., ""
po
iOln (If tIM- h.. I
.... 01Ut..._
IIlltl (. I IIi
..f I~ land ..
\1\ thnt I r II II tr .. of milil 1'\
i,,1
life hi rUI',d 1r.·I~nd. Unl) til<
,,{. h~"
ho.n tatlt'M'l\ (."
r; iri h i l i • Jlmlr)
.....,..·ar kl1l11f httt, t r tlrear
.... CJl. j ,
.,...... .. Hrt

"f"

--.lad the MrMM anbnc'kled,

~(JIlIicr tu,ns to thoughts less dern and

ri<!id , But the "Iwnine: of the' Broadl'ast-

in~ Stilt ion in Dublin bring-s a new social

f:I~·tor illto the life of e,·ery Barrm'ks,
-,rcss, Reere3tion Hall, IIl1d Institute.
ulldcrstand that it is the intention of the
Duhlin Broadcasting- Station to relay suitable pro;.rTllmmes frolll foreig-n, stations, ;~s
well as onr rr!:rular native series. In thiS
\11\ ,- the talent of the whole world will be
hrou!rht to enril'h our social lif(', to make
".1" our leisur(' hours, to bro"den our outloa;", and to inneas{' of ('ont('ntment.
In future the "' ir('IC'5 Kotes in t he
Journal will be ("ondud('d bv one of the
S(,lIior Offi('ers of th(' ~;;:nai Corps. He
,,;11 treat of the various types of rad io upplilllH'es now on the market; the c"ed ion of
suitable scts and dill'('rent ('entres, and
/!'cnerally ('ondud an e-t/lI('lItional lind instructi'-e review on wir('less broadcastin.!:(
frolll wcek to w(,pk. TilOSP who lire ahout
to ill\·t'st in win'le" ",ts ar(' invited to
write t,) the Editor "f thc Journal, ma,kin:r t;1(' cnn'l0I'C .. \\'ire l(·,s:' and every
(',I1I":I"o"r wili Iw malic to rend('r help
ant! t.1 snlY(' t('dllli"'li diHieulties.-Editor,
.. •\u t-O.ltla(·h."

".1'

W hat is wi ,('1(.,,:
Prc'l'nt-dav wi ,('It's, is t il(' elt'drit-aI
translllission - throug-h SPaI'(' without t he
uifl of wires, of sound, i.e., luusi(', ~peel'h,
:uHI u(};~e$.
Wir£'less of th(' ne:1r future will in('lude
tIle transmission of photoleraphs both in
the form of statio"'I'" lind movin;:.: p ictllrps simulhneously ,,:ith the u('('ompllnyill!! sounds of their surrounding-so
·,\Itozethrr thp sdenrr of wircless is in
its infnn('Y, and ~a('h year hrinf!s :liong- a
lIIultiplicity of subsidiary wireless improveIIWllts and new 11ltcnts.
II.. w is win·lt;s tcl('j,hony trallsmi8Sioll
cfTed(·d: .\t the trunsmittill;:! stlltion altf'rn"tinO' "urn'nt of II v('ry high f'l'quen('y
i O'cn,·;;'t,·d. IIl1d "Itrmati"e positi\'e and
negoti\'c (·Imrltes an' fotl'cd illto the aerial
8\,tclll. Thes(' I'nos,ure, c~"'(·rt. ]lush, and
pull I'jff',·t Oil thl' I·tht·r in 1111 dirrdions.
and the r('snltont wa\·cs in tbf' ctllt'r follow
one IInoth('r lit thc frequell('Y of thc niter,
nlltions lit the tmn mittin/[ station. So
lone: II nothinj!" is heinie tmnsmittcd these
wu,t'S are of uniform VIIlue, nud thrir ("OInI ination in . p:1<'C i· known us the ('arrier
\\11\'1', "hii'll is in rcalih- a numb ..r "r
"11ye -the numher depcnciing on the waYeI,'nitth.
Without ~oiuJr into t""hnienl dctlli Is. it
11\ 1\ he
bted til t Ihe \\o\'C • in "Ilttin~
tI rfft·j"in· /1{·-hl, prOfhl<'e un I'lc.. lri"... 1
dl'",·t in it. 'nli "ifl'M is nniform, IIl1d
I" )(hll'r, 11.. IIllIId in thc r('('"h ing it.I,,.,hOIll'" If. h""c\cr. \\(' "I'rl' nhh' tn \·ar)·
II ... \1 .plitud,· or tl't'ngth of Ih.. \\a\'('~.
it huul" In rt-n"on th"t thc \'urhti"n of
fl,- r. lIi1ant 11,..·tril'll ('if('('t in the ft.• ri in' tl'lt'ph"ne \\ould 1'l'tl(ln('c sOllnd in
IIT"IIt.-ti,," tn th" \urhlioll.
~lImlll'lI'i ill:: ( !tIlin wiUumt goin)! int"
tl'< hnkal dchil ) t!IC translII;'sion,
(I) ,II II, Trull$mittin!I
101;0,,_-111<'

"oi('(' waves strikin/!, the mierophone, prodll<'P Yarv inlt elcdril'al elIeds in this instrument' These varying elIeds lin' transmitted o~·('r the tek:phone line from the
studio to thc trallsmittc" and su[wrimJl()se
themselves on the ('ontinuous Wl1VCS. the
rcsult h('ing that the positi,-e and ncg-ntive
.. har~C's in the aeria l are ' llOt of ulliform
Yalt,;, They n1r l- in nnison with tlH' mi('C
W'lves. The' r('sl;ltant l'arrier wa'·e ..ari('s
ac('ordill"h' in amplitud(' or prC'ssurl' and
so t"uv('l,· vari('d or modulated in ~pal'l',
Til(' picdri(',11 ('lIc(,ts in thc rc,'pi"inl-(
'H'rinl nt,,· a('('ordinl-(h- , and so do th(' resultant nois..s in the telephone r('('('ivpr,
Onr of thc C'ssrntials of wir('less tt-Ipphon~·-thc mit-rophon~-eame into h('ill~
"ith thc advent of ordinary tclcl'hollY on'r
\\ ir('s. The mi('Tophone of the prcsPllt day
is, however, lUueh morc sensiti\"(' lind. of
different ('onstruf'tion, the underlYlIl1-(
pr ill('iplp is, however, iden t ka l with its
for(,rtlnner_
It will no douht be of interest to r('aders to know how this ma('hinc illtrodu('cd itself to the Frep State listcners
durinl' t he experimenta l open inl' of 2 RN.
. T he fnll nw in!! is u verbatim report of the
address tllken down by n listpncr.*
I don't often ta lk about myself, not be('ause I nm proud, but because I um resf'rved Ycrv r"Sf'rved; really clever pcoplc
nften ~rc rrservcrl, YOU know. But as I
hrrv(' onl .. 'e('en tl .. ('ome to Dub lin, and
as I hope to mnke my home amongst YOll,
r ha"e dpl' ided to break my usual silen('c,
anel t o t ell you somet h ing about myself .
Ifi rst le t me say that I a m a most 1101117,in~ linl'uist; I Sj)('~k evcry known tong ue .
~ow, thllt is wonderful enou/!'h, but I can
110 furt her than t hat, for I speak every
dilll(,(,t of everv language. T he ,.nft of
tOllltueS is , moreover,- not my only g ift,
for I IInl tI,e perfcd musician.
I sing
solos, I am a wholc ('hoir. I plllY every
instrum .. nt, and ean indeed ad: as occasion demands-as a solo violinist, a sma ll
o"dlestra, or the whole brnss bond.
"'ith thrse wonderful I'ifts, I nm, liS you
might exp('('t, Yery temperamenta l. I am,
I suppose, touehy, for I am mue!l uJlse~ if
I 11m insu lted, .\ nd the one thm/!' wh,eh
rpall\, does an noy me is to be (~all ..d by a
ni('knnme_in faet to be add ressed as
.. :\Iike." I cannot bear nnyone who talks
of Ille. thus, but bad uS .. Mike" is, I
llen from a l'ous in of mine in Ameri('u
that thrre he is often called .. t he plln."
Could IIn .. thing bc more insu lting?
I have· muIIe arrangements with the
Stlltipn Dir('i'tor hpre that he sha ll post
in the studio a notice to this elIed :
.. Anyone clillinl/: the microphone the
• Mike' or thc • Pan' must immet.liately
quit these pr.. mis..s." so I don't suppose
I shall have any reason to complain after
that wllrnin/!,.
A nd now I 11m goinll' to talk about a •
snhjed not usunlly r.. ferred to in polite
s"cirty, but yon need not be alarmed;
don't take the hcadphones from the ehildrrn. don't swit('h off the loud spenker, for
( shall not br at all vull/:ur, and, indeed,
( want vou to li'!ten ('arE'fuII \".
I.ik" ~l1IIn)· oth .. r a-ifted people, I am
Imrti,·ulllr. nlly. faddy. IIhout my food.
hut, IInlikc !<omr peoplc, J havE' u very
la'lee 8ppctitc. (thriv!' on nnly on .. kind
.. f f(lod. hilt ( must hnve tlutt food ;n
"The foJlowinll' soliloquy by the ~licr..Illume i tnk .. n fmm the .. Iris11 n"diu
Ueview,"
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large quantitie s; the largcr thp better.
:\1y food is liccn('es, and not any old sort
of litl'ncps either. Dog liccnccs I ('annot
Iwar, motor <"ar liccnccs arc llspless to mc,
but lIireless licences I must ha\'l~, if I am
to ('ontinue to cxist. You will, I know,
lIish to make me quite comforta ble, nml
that I have come to Dublin, and I rely
on \'ou to SCI' that I urn really \\ell feci.
I havc been here some little' time nOli,
and, to tell the truth, I am getting rather
hungry, but now that I have mentione d
th e matter, it is up to you. "'ell, I sec
that several pcople are waiting for me to
entertllin you, so I will switch off. Don't
<"tIll \lie ~iike, Ilnd don't let me stllrve!

CunsAi 1omAnAIi>eAc'CA A5uS
ReAi:A .

{;i t:OSI1U 1l1",t "Oe"nt:" "S"'1111 I sc61R
n" b11"n<1. I1\la 1926 1Il.\I"011l 1e celst: c""tltil
almSlIle "'" ore"ll "SUS Imtc"ct: " c1e"saHIt I SCOlt:Ct"nt:~\ S" <:"t. {;A stttl "S"111
So IIlbcnJ se "Il All scum"s all "Oe"5-to sntl
"leanutn t:. {;A mln-lnnS t:e "n cIlulnnu l5te
"s",nn SCIl'OOt" s'os
uCllle"n n"'5 "
Seo e an cunt:"s So
"nnso as"m.
h-Iom1An : "00 t:lon61a u" CIlUlnntu Sp611lt:" an l"u
c"t" I mbeall"' C na Rlnne-m 6'Re all "n
15"u lA "Oe 1il' na no:olas cun Olr'sC"'C
"00 t05a "Il COlst:e n" sp61lt: I 5c611l na
\). "n Ceann"s a' I 1At")'lll
b11..).n" 1926.
a5us tuS se "Olle"51l.<\ "Oittnn all "Ot:tllS all
"n 5c6nl-5t (l<\sa IS 5AU cun slact: a CUll
tU5 se
"Il CURS,,),' sp61Rt: S" Cea"O Cat.
c6malRl e "0'0'1.'1515 a5US "0'011'1515 ne",ilCOlmlSlunt:a bllost:u cun na 1,-0Ibllc "t:A
1l6mp" I SC611l na bll"n..). seo cU5",nn
I sll5e IS 50 mbelu an Cea"O c"t s"n
5ce","O Alt: I 5c6mnu lue, 50 hAIRtte I
5CUlls", Sp611lt: "5US cte<1.s-l ut. "OUO<'\IIlt:
se, rllelSln, 5Ullu'e an <':ea"O IlU"O ba ce"llt:
"Otllnn a ue"nam nA COIst:e n,,,,t"Oo t05<1.U ;
cOlst:e a ;i;n,0Iil6 c",u 50 cUIl"m<.\c cun an
tlSAI"O CCaRt: a ual nt: as an leat-lA-s "OIllC.
h-Aon lh",teas • oelt In" COISt:C c",nnt:e
"C • UClt bll'05m" ll U'"011l bRUl"Oltttl.
"OUU"'Ilt: "n ce"nnas a' a5 lCantlnt: "06So sC",trltn '"O SClrt:Cann", ~\ c(>"P"u cun
"'1l5'"o " i'A5",lt: ast1s cun CISt:C lA'"011l "00
CUll all bun, "5us b<.\ll,ucAn "'IlS'"o " UClt

0,

n.

C",trltn'" O CIRI5C

"5",nn "nOls IS "IR'S.

L\S dn Stl;SC 'n . '. lluUA-,m.6.1t .0.5 Ob~lTt 1 lUi: n ...\

"nols 5c"lt le UClt c.\ltt:e.
Ru"O "n tAU"Ct:"C ISC"U Ob"'1l n" COlSt:e

b11~\n",

..1.511S 15 nl.(.\lt .o.n nu"() 1 SCOlnnUI 1)C' t::u15s1nt:

CIlUlnn " UClt "5 S<\C b"lt "Oc'n COISt:C
ls rel"Olll leIS "n
m"'"011l 1e SpUIIlt:.
5colst:e C(>ISt:(>"nn" a U<1.lnC,\nn le 5"c
s~5.(.\s spolln; ,(\ t6S.o.111t:: 5tl.o.5 nl'& "COSC4.\1t
n~ 'F1R IS l-'C...iRlt cun ~\ SCHIRt ...\.

C05"cAl n :-"00 Ilelll "n t:05<1.CAI11 "00
cC"P"u n" h-olrl:5'5 cOlst:e 11l<l.1l le"n"s 1
5c611l n" bll"na 1926:
C"pt:"el1 HIObAll"O 6 t'05luu" , U"ct:"RAn.
S"'ttt-Co mp. 0<\1110nn 6 t'u"'llt",n , tc"sU(\Cc.(\R" 'n.

Rlln.6.1UC.
Capt:"cn l,,,m 6 C01MIll
Clst:e6,R .
.<\n tc~,t:. PA'UIl<\li' "Oc p",on,
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..
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C'S
CL\1l
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c"t 50 lelll "'s bn",t "'Il " lAn 6'n 5colst:e
"'5us 50 mbcL\u ",n C01St:C "5 bll"t "Il
con5tt""i t 6 'culle uUlnc "'sus 50 mb"
CC"Ilt: So sc",oIl6r .\luc 1c6 .\Il 'culle u(>L\l"c.
"00 n1'11I;5 "'" CCatltl"S'" ",nns.\n RI"l"'CAln
",n -<-\Il"O-Sol.itRulute mL\I"011l lc sll5C lompL\11l aSuS t'S"'"O nL\ urelt!tll mlle"'t:" cun
cn.Ce,,"n ..\ sp61Rt:lulL\ tl"OL\IlUl5te,
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*
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C1uICC CL\m"n" "uc"ct:'" :-,,\Il an 13"u
lA "Oe tili nL\ no"Ol"'5 U. com6nt:" ,s c"tll"n""UCact:L\ I bPAIRC n" SClc",s- lut 1 Rtnlt1116'1l C"'"O<\1l Cum"nn CatllAn" ,ue"ct:" ",n
l"u c"t", aSttS Cutll"nn C"mAn", u(>"ct:"
mA5-cu lllltn (Cttm",nn n" SClc"s- lut
n5"euc" l.\c). C1ulce mL\lt " b'c"u e "'c
""'A,n 5UIl orU11l'St:e "O'""tlnt: nAc nalO
pUlnn t:ll.<\cne"lL\ a5 All urulnlnn nU<\IR '"
con ",C"111 "It ",n t:sll5e 111'" CL\lttC""O"'1l celtRc
R"1t115 50 1lL\IU SUIUC""' m,\lt "'5
5C{'1.
6 "06mlM ltt "0" "Ot:""Rtn5e6c",u se In "m
"'Il "n llL\tll61"O 'culle U.\11l "O'AIl t"'1lt5 s.
In.6. i;Re?, .6.(; "'S m.o.lt ~n ~Am.6.n.o.l"6e ...\~
t'c"n m"'\lt:
t:-e L\ ulOnn L\1l ,,11 5clal"Oe.
bll'05,i1,,'1l Ise"u S . s. 6 "OcA5u" (u<\
ut'AIlI5c ) L\SUS t:" an mCI"O sco le MU "5"111
'n'" t"ou nA uelu "on 1011sn"u ollm lila
uelne"n n SC ,,'nm mOR lCIs .\n sC"m"n s,.,\
c",t asuS s'" UIlI05"'"O. Rlnl1c" P""OR,.,\15
1')Cll1 se L\n t:-"on
m6n" So m",t lCIs.
cul ",il",n "O'AIl "Oclnc"u "R SOil ,,11 c"t".
c\Ocr."u ,\11 CUI"o elle "Oc'n FUIRI1111 cun
Ctl1tt I n"Olalu " celle le clc"cc<\ L\5US
til,';,;-cuI 1lnn
I). rUIRC,\""
t:R<\('nc"l.
cl,st:e 50 lc6R cun "'1 clulc(> 'I)' ImlRt:

P. QUINN & CO.,

SHAM ROCK PLAC E,
NOR TH STRA ND,
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t:-6:slAC.
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"'SUS t",sbea11""O,,n 6 " 0 tOS,.,\C "'11 uAIlle
50 "OelllC"u 1M sCIl.be," nU"'R L\ U. "n
.6.5
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*

.<\Il ,\n 16,\u lA "Oe 1il1 11" no"Ol"'5 U.
Comont: ",s-Rc"t " Cne"sn" C'nc "5",nn
"'5ttS cc 50 1t"'U 100 rC"1l S<\ Illt, n,oll
\).
cttJocnu1 5 Alitt,\C, "C "O"lle<.\s s" RAS.
u" 1;1.lc sll5e s" CUllS". CUIIl ",n ce",nn",s ,,'
t:osntl "Il .o.n nAs amu15 s" PAIIlC .o.sus
tU5 s6 cotiMIlll e "00 5"'c ulle FC"1l .0.
u.cc"U " u6",n",it "'Il son a complL\c t:"
1a"O so " U. "Il ",n 5ce,,"O t:IlIUn a
reIn.
cll'ocnul 5 ",n Il"S : 1
C-S-C. Se"n 6 "Ooliln" ,ll
2
SalRt: SeAn 6 "Oulnne" ,c"
3
CL\Pt:. t,,,,m 6 COlh\llt
1.)<1.\
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sco t\taS 50
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111,.,\lt

114.\ Rl'tC.6;1)O l1tl
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.(\rt 1)ClIIS

C.o.lt-

r'111'"O t:RI<\l elle'~\ l)",nt: "'s 11" comp1"c t:"
t:"1l CIS n,\ 110"01"5, r{>"c.\lnt: "n urull
rlttllC,.,\nl1 n'os re"llll l1A • seo tu"s Ime;\s5
n" Ure"'R. CA se CC"p",tC "5",nn Com6Rt:"S c,.,\t<\ " OClt "'\S,\lnn C61il lu",t "5uS IS
11. n<1.1U s.\ litel"O
r61"OIn lInn e UC"It"tll.
"'t:A lu",ut:(> "s"m "'c t:1l1.\l cosuI5t(> "c.
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c-Ost.;. c" "'Sus

IS tn.6.1C

l'l1n L\ Clos 50 mbclu se le ra5.\lll na5"'u
n.6. SC ...\CCl'll.,.\ln c .0.5 so ...\111.,.\(:.

KUN6v AL6s

FOR SALE- SING ER CAR.
SpeciftcatioD.-)[ake -1925, De Laxe. ~elf-i'lt.arter.
Heating- rom or th-e. I'pare between bark and
front ,eat~ very larJ(e, A'i\'in~ plenty of IeA' room; or,
if nece',arl', a further ""at could be pu.t in. F.ront
Cu,hlon<- Pneumatlc CIIS~IO~"
seat adjustable .
do not re'luire to be pnml}Nl mo!'e than once In "LX
month,. i:\\\ab. at back also pneumatic . TyrctBalloon, 2~ x 4·.t. Whcel<;-D i'c. Brakes-P owerful
foot and hand brake,,- .hoc-expa nding. 8peedoOil-gauge.
meter-Jar !>:er (one of the best).
Li\lhting -J 2 ,"olt liqhtinJ( pet . The dynamo Is
capable of keeping the battery tiP to ,trenglh while
rar i< running. Hood-Le ather. Automatic fasWind-.cr cen-Pane l,
tcnin~ to to]> of "ind-<Cn'etL"
I-ilde Curtains- Opening
nickt>l·plated mountinl(.
very
"ith doors, and when hood is down look which
hand<ome about the car. Steel frame border,
belnl! "mailer than \UlMI leather border, looks wry
DooN- Three doors, pocket< on In.lde,
nire.
Sprinq< - Yery Stronl(. quadrant. leather-c~\'ered.
(',ual tool"~-Pump, Jack, J(rea.c A'Un. oil can,
an
NJlannr~ .

!"C"rl'wdriv£lr, hox )o;pl\nne~ .

Thrr(" is

011 pump.
Car ral.abl,' of (\oln,:( 2~,O mile. to one lIuart of
oil. and hn< \>I>I>n repeJlt.dly te<terl to do:! miles
per ~!I\1. of prtrol on rough country road • .

MED ALS FOR ALL SPOR TS.
Enamelled or Plain .
DESI GNS AND DIES FREE .

'PHONE &067.

SWA NZY , KIL COY NE & CO.,
High-class 'Bakers and Confectioners.
loa UPPER ABBEY ST. ,,&Sa GREAT STRAND ST.
Cont~actor.

to

A~my

Canteen ..

Telephon e 5114.

The Irish Jewellery & Metal Manufacturing
COMPANY OF IRELAND, LTD"
37 LOWE R KEVI N STRE ET, DUBL IN
For Military Cap Badgos and Buttons, Officers' Gold tars,
Medical Officers' and Chaplaim ;' Badges, and every descripti on
of ~lilitary Decorati on. Sports Prizes & Meclala a Speciality.

.
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13th INFANTRY BAT TALI ON,
GORMANSTON,

°1

GOSSIP OF THE BARRACKS.
~~~~~~~~~~w.w~~~~.. ~
...~w.w.~
PORTOBELLO BARRACKS ,
DUBLIN.
I "en' much fear that "}I~ Larkie"
"ot sliihtly mixed in his oetal! of sr.rt
~no anlusement in McKee Barracks. ". h.lle
('ollllllentin~ 011 the " Portobello Public!ty
Department" he refers to BroadcastlllA'
liS one of themallyorA.allised Ba;raek
amusemenb ill :'I1(·Kee. 1"11 tell :\lr. "alsh.
At Illst we lune all recovered fr~m the
('ffeds of the 23rd Smoker, and WIll now
pro.:eed on tour round the plal'es of amusement in Barracks.
A visit to our newly-appointed Com'ert
Hall Oil the ni~ht of the first appearnl\(:e
of the Portobello :'IIinstrel Troupe prov.ed
n'n' ('njo\"ahle. Whilst awaitinA" the ~s('
(If til(' ('urtain we ("()uld not. fail to noh~'e
the ('xtraordinllry transformahon effected III
the old buildinJ.r within the course of .a
few dll\'s. Certninly the Colonel's ~JII"~('
WOlld lilld worked wOllders. EverytlllllA' IS
Oil II 1II0st up-to-date ano elaborate sl'ale,
hut we art' 1I0t here to discuss de<'oratiOlls,
t he que 'tioll of the moment is: .. Will !he
Troupe do justke to the perfect settmA'
placed at their disposal? "
"'" .. disl'o\,er" the Portobello .. Dixies .. in /I very pretty plantation M'ene. Of
('our e we don't know them one fro~n !h~
other, but as time prOA"resses and IIId I\'1dual" tunIS " heA"in to sort themseh'es. out
w'e reo'''A"nise some of our old favourItes,
.. Spud" Rnd his .. bones," .. Bill " . and
.. Tom" (:rojnlll (banjo and mandolme),
.. K8\* t"
H Ha"'kins," h Brittain," etl·. t
all in the hest of form, and when that
bunch is in good foml-" Say, bo l You
hear lOme sonlt'! .. T1tree and a half Ilour~
of absolute enjo"lII('nt, crowned by the
appearance of littfc Miss GinA'. WhOUl SOlllebod)' stole from a pantomime down town.
1\Iy order: Tw'o more large con('erts.
IlleaS('.
This is Wednesday lIi/{ht. We go acro,s
tn the (~~·m. and ee hmo' goes the Dance
<1asa., \\ hat a crowd! I'rom our vRntage
poillt no the huleoD) we endea\'our to takl'
toll-roughl) 110 couP]
011 thf' floor Rt
th .. lllOOI('lIt; alld I()()k at tlte old Gym,
till wearing hrr lui. tntaS fil\('ry, Prom 0
ni.'e1y-armnged platform in the centre 'We
gel the iatl'l'l 1II t1.,.t-c!ass DIU ie- till 0llholl ,joUlll'hoo • mi 'rophollt'!l (no I nol
n\icmt~oll
thl'l're confined to Ml' Keto).
Tea on the ba\cOll)? Certainl). Well our
vi. itol'< areo pi
l; naldl of COnvel'8ll'
tlQlI at the tahle
arauml II p"We that.
The VMIIlIlittf'e i '1Ie.ed tou. no "oodf'l.
1,,1<* ftt the 1mIi1. on .. SjI\lIl' " EllCt'!.
\nd It tak 'Oln ll.C, to control 1I h n
ltu mn.d.
What a m tf'rpie
in l~nl tiOtI tiM.'
h I th n hal ~n. I" the '''''110 ~
Wh
1\ tlm
It m('nt In tilt' 2:1,,1 M. ?
Y , 'I'I1C'n· tIlt')'~ t it I .. JOlIl'r" 11.1
.. Rtll ,. 11..110 , c lOt tinlt th fin I of
t1.., \I
Bill'
HIID<fJO\I', F. it(,III(,1I
hi h and the balls run ,"d ~ (for

"'Ai

nl

" Bill "),
" Joner"
('an do nothing
wrong- in,offs, cannons, machine guns
(sorry) in rapid sequence soon P~lt the
"allle out of danger so far as he IS ('on~erned. "Bill" the biggest man in ti!e
:\Jess. and probably. the biggest ,!nan ~
the .\rm\', gets the bIggest break. Joner
gently lays aside his l'ue, and ~hen-Bar;
man! , , . , . , . . , how much IS all that.
:\lor(' handi('aps soon we hope,
The Officers of Portobello "fielded" a
veq stronO' team to meet our sE'rgeants ill
a Billiard .... Challen~e Team }Iah'h which
took pla('e in the 22nd's Serg-eants' Mess.
In l'onfinillg the N,C,O, 's side to Ser~ean,ts,
the Officers deprived us of an opportumty
to turn out Our original No, 1 Barrack
Team, an opportunity whidl we eagerly
await as the ~euson is already well a(hmwed
and no match appears to lie forthl·oming.
Howe,·er, the Sergeants who wer(' p.icked as
substitutes proved worthy of theIr sele('tioll and the victory, as team makhes go,
fell to the home side. who won three out
of the five games, althoug-h the a~gregate
"'ore show('d a smull balan .. e of 46 points
on the Offil'ers side.
This extraordinary result was brou~ht
tlbout by the splendid, play of Capta!n ~I('
ColAan, who, by ('Onslstent breaks, mcludinO' a J.4 and 25, (,lea red his 200 in half-anh~lr and beat his opponent (B,Q.}I.S,
:'IIunster) by 112. :\lunster"s best effort was
his first mIl.', at 2"2, Kennedy, as is usual
in his ('as(" with composition balls, played
badl\", and the small llIargin (9 points) of
his '\'idon- over Captain Trimble could
easih' have b('('n 011 the other side. Captain 'Trimble s('or(' sollie brilliallt cannons
hut never appeared to ),tet the halls under
.'ontrol for a .. run."
,
t'oy.-Serlt"l. Dal\' (200) althou),th 1I0t ex('('('ding a 20 hr(,tlk, "lured tin interestinA'
all-round ),tame, and easily disposed of CapLieut, KeenRn was
tuill :'IkCarron (I 17).
well Ol\ in the nne hundr('d, before Ser!.!rellt Hollowuy nppeun'd to j('et "in
touc'h," This proved ullntltt'r H'r), dosl"
tinih, ollly Hi st'punitilllt' thH los('r. Lieut.
Keellan, from his opponent, In the other
lI\atch the ollly tillle UNIt. Kelly nPPPBrl'd
1I0t to he ,,('orill~ WIIS the tilll e durinA'
whic·1t th., liJ.rhts were heillA' ~epaired,
Se'1!t. MorriSM'y had a very had hour of
it illd,:.,d, nlthvlIgh ill the end he was ollly
heaten h\" 12.
Talking of failinA" lilt'ht
the report thut
('('rtain ."C ,0.', rail_I'd the aforclI\(,lI_
tioned ill ordc'r to render les· open to
.'rilieal gaw tho illlhihing of XX, is in('urr t,
\ rl'tum IIInt('h 11111) ed "II 7/ 1/,26 ""
'lilted a, followM: _
Ofti'f'f8: {"aptain O'R} rnc, I!"'; Lient,
Krlh', 120: ('uptain Trimhle. 200; CallI.
~11·(~trroll. 91: C Il)tain ~h.'C(llgall, !l3.
Totnl, 69"
· .(',O:~: : rg! . :heed,', 200; Sel'J::t.
Morri "4'Y, :,.'00, ( 0) ....:
KC'lI\u dy, I6j;
t't\\ .....~r!rt
1>111), IUlJ; II (~ , l\I , S, MUlIstN,
150, Total, ....
'I'hat Il'l_rs to be that.
I'urtobello "lIr-cr): .. LorI') 'COI up l ,.

1'J::l:

rt is to hI' hoped that the dloir \\hil'h

sall~ the .. A,e1l'ste" ~o we~1 at th(' Illst

:\[nss 011 Chr.shllas Da), \nll 1I0~ he allowed to IlIn ~ui,h by tl~e tw~ Ofl~l'erti responsibll' for its f~)rmtlholl~ (t~ptalll J , J,
Harpnr and Caphlln Jos. Llssldy; ,
.\Iso that ('minentiy slI(,l'essful Chrlstmtls
Whist Drive and COlIl'ert would bear repe
tition,
.
.\ certain (~, .\1.S. has turned It'rey tr) In~
to solve the problem: .. Could ~w~ 1II('n
possibly eat one Turk!'), 011 C hr.stm",
DR\' ? ., lind" Could the Q .M.'s Stllff I'llt
onp Compan1's ratioll' in one day? "
Is "D'" Company r(,ally org-anising- a
bllll(l. If so, a hand of what?
.. :\Tt: BARKu'.·'

ARTILLERY CORPS, KILDARE ,
The troops of the .\rtillery Corps wish all
their fellow soldiers of'other Units a Happy
New Y('ar.
O\erheard in .. The Jungle": "That
bundle of ha\' is all straw."
·W ouldn 't . a remark like that cause
" ~Io.:'lns "?
The senreit)' of " h-egg-s " in the Corps
is a~ain very acute.
One of Our trumpeters has become so
fond of the "Alarm ,. that l1e carries it
aroulld on his belt.
The latest thing to be sought for through
our lost and found column is a " Dover
Patrol." He must be " A'one a-rovinA',"
The lIew billiard table in the Men's Re('reation Hall is pro,ing a great boon.
Heard in the :\Iedical Orderly Room:
" rill feeling awful bad, Ding-Dong."
" ,,'hat\ wrong with yon? "
" -,Oh the sweat is simply pouring out of
Ine.
" \\llat happened to you? "
"Oh, I'm sure it's malaria.
I m ust
have It'ot it ill the Glen of Imaal." (CoIlaps(' of D illA'-DonA').
Sevl'ral people appear to be sufferingfmm insomnia r{'('ently. Lj~hts have been
se('11 in bunks at v('ry early h ours in the
morn in", Has t he 01,00 hours parade anything to do with it?
11'(' II"OIl/ri Like to

KIiOIr : __

\rho was the s('r;reant, at a \"{'('ent fir('
ill Kildurr. who tri('d to ('onlleet the hose
to n p<"trol pump?
Who \l'US the Sergeant-.\Jajor that heard
t ht' gUll S g'O nut?
Whnt is the d('finition of "Buddely
Wood ":
If there ",,,sn't .. II ind IIJl ., the night of
til!' fire, and wln-?
linw did the'lilllher j.(nDller get on as
.. he~t /)Jnn .. lit the Christeninj.( 011 Sun.
tllI\'?
\\'vultl S.'rj.(<'lInt•.\lnjor " Rafferty" like
In II£' ill that .. Hoppy Lnnd" of whi.:h
11(0 dreams 011.1 sinJ.rS.
Why will Driver S - per~ist in riding
" jf)('ke\' 5t\'I(, "?
Whnt titles" Joe Hi~~ " know abollt it?
lIow did •• ItuffC'rty's .. IIssistant /Crt his
1811)l1rd hilMII'd Clff?
" it trll" his spurs llIeli"d with the heat?

.. TaAIL En:,"
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COLLINS' BARRACKS, CORK.
Y ('ry little has been heard from our
~o"iill . ('irdes for the past season, but we
arc ~Ind to be able to say that, though
Wt· do not rejoiee in much publi('ity, still
tlJ(' soc'ial sidt' of our barrack life is by
no means neld<'ded and that the efforts
of tht' Indoor Sports' Committee to ('ater
for the. all\usement ancl sot'ial needs of the
(;arrison huve met with a large meaAure
of Sl\(·('ess.
The ~rC'at factor that has mi litatecl
n~uinst the stnhility and development of
our social life in this barracks and in this
Brigmlt' Area is dne no doubt fo the ('ontinunl dltUlge of Companies to and from
th(' outposts, and to the fact that Offic('rs
tuld ~.C.O"s ha\·C' so frt'quently to leavC'
for sp('('ial ('ourses of training at thC' Currugh. Thi~, of ('oursC', appli('s to nil barracks, but ill a limited ~arrison like this,
thes(' dUlIlges tend to upset th(' wholt'
sodal II\lIdlinery and to nullify the best
('trorts of the Amusements' Committee.
But the dC'partur(' of the 18th Infantry
Bnttlllion for the Curragh eurly in De('('mber wus our greatest loss, for during
their ('ighte('n months residence here they
formcd the backbone of the whole garrison and ('ontributed generously to our
Sodality, our athletics, and to all the
different forms of our indoor sports. ""e
are glad that their departure is only temporary and that w(' wiII have the pleasure
of giving' them a hearty welcome to the
South aguin .
Thus, though we must bow down before the necessity of these military
ehllnges, st ill it must be remembered that .
wh ile these chang-es take place, good results in t he social sphere cannot be ex)l('ded. Howevt'r, despite these obstacles,
a visit to o()ur Garrison Recreation Rooms .
IlIl \· evening will nfi'ord a concrete proof
of- what hilS been done for t he comfort
alld the wel fare of the men in this Barn\('ks, and thut t he efforts of the Indoor
Sports' Committee, have gone far beyond
t he theoreticlIl stage towards brig-hteningt he lives of the troops .
Situated in the Clock Buildings, in the
centre of the Barrllck Square, our twin
Recreatioo Hulls surpass anything similar
in the other burrucks of the Saorstat, and
are th(' envy of the troops of the other
Bril-(ades.
Both halls measure over one
h undred feet in length by thirty feet wide
with plenty of windows and ample head
room. They are both laid down with best
linoleum, and are fitted with the most
up-to-dllte lig-hting and heating system.
Both are tastefully decorated with suitable
portrllits and pictures, maps, etc., and at a
glanl'e will show that no expense has been
spared to equip them as really first-class
Reneation Halls.
The front room is utilised as a Librury
and Reading Room, and has been fitted
np with numerous baize-covered tables and
('huirs and all the other accessories that
form the equipment of II first-dass clubroom.
Three spleodid bookclIses have
beell proc.'ured and l1\vllit the offici~1 i~suo
of g-arrison books, papers I\Ild perlOdl('als
of all des('ription are supplied.
.\ ~rllmophone and piano show thut the
mllsicul side has not been nE'g-leded, and
a seven-valve radio ~et amI a loud "peaker
in,tallE't1 at the expense of £10 ~how that
\\(' have k('pt WE'll abreast of til(' tillles
. a"·...·"'·_,·_ .Io\\'n South.

The other room has been furnished with
four splendid billiard tables, and the fact
that the tables are working full time and
are in constant demand proves the popularity ·of the game amongst the men.
Snooker und ~kittles arc introduced as a
mri('ty, and with the different games of
('hess, draughts, ring boards, and ('ard s, all
('\ass('s of tastes are ('at('red for . Thus,
there is every attrnetion for the men to
spE'1ll1 their e~enin l-(s in the wholesome reneation of their own barra('ks, and we are
g-Iad that they appreciate the fllcilities
amilable, and that, as a ('onsequence, the
('entre of grayity of their social life is
b('ing shifted from the streets to their own
Uecreation Halls.
,\" e reg-ret that the Gymnasium cannot
be utilised at present for our dramatic
prodllctions owing to the a\terutions beingmade in the stage for boxing- purposes,
but though we know that big bodies like
the Engineer Corps llIove slowly, we have
hopes they will move in our direction very
!;00l1.

5th BRIGADE NOTES.
(;reat credit is duc to the Barrack (Kilkenlly) .\ musements Committee for their
work during the festive season. They are :
President, Lieut. J. Crosbie, 19th Batt.;
"ice-President, Cuptain J. Downey, 19th
Butt.; Treasurer, C.Q.:\I.S. ~reagher, 19th
Batt. ; Secretary, B.Q . ~I.S . ~olan, Brigade
Staff; l\Iembers, Sergt. G. C. Parselle,
Bri~ade Staff; Serl,rt. G. X. Cunning-ham,
Transport Corps; Serg-t. Cole, 19th Batt.;
C.Q.M:.S. Cody, 19th Batt.
TIl(' recog-nition and praise this CommittE'e won from Col. Gilheuney, O.C. Brigade, and other Officers, .was . well mer!ted.
I overheard u complulI1t III the Gym.
during the progress of a boxing contest,
that the Hall WIIS too hot. .\ pparentIy the
fad that there were lots of .. fan~ " about
was oyerlooked.
The Genial Georg-e is now the proud
possessor of a second g-ramophone. . . . .
It -san ill raille that blows nobody g-ood.
The latest song number : "The Flowers
that Bloom in the )les8."
Who was the newly (;.H.O.'d Ser!!'t.
who in8isted Oil Illnin~ the little bit 0 '
red 011 his right sleeve in"'uded ill ~he
photo, and "hut docs the ('oy.-Serl,rt. think
of the business, not to mention the poor
phuto~rnpher.

""hut did Bill Pow(' r say to Drohan
(\m'nt thE' Curragh?
What did ('.Q.)1.S. Cody thillk of the
L,\(h· )Ja;ristrate?
";hy is the C.(~.~I.S. of " J\ " Coy . ,0
keen on Carlow, is it heeuuse he also wants
to get on the .. beat"? And what does
Dick Power think?
U

,AUG us. "

EASTERN COMMAND H.O. ,
N OTES .
Sillce last lIotes 1111 expensive wirelcs, set
has he('11 illstalled in the )Iell ' s Hecreation
Rooms in Collins' HllrnwkA, Dllblin.
The Burr:wks is IIOW wirt·le, · mad, lind
as for turnill~ Ollt "iTl'lt,ss ('XI'('rts \\"
lune \lut tIl<' ,\t\ullti.· ('"IIt"/,r(' ill the s hadC'.
En' r)-tlIIY IjUcstioll ~lcrC : .. WI1('re :Ir.';
t1.ey ~ettill;r nil tho \\Ircles
t frolu:

----..

Sin('e the craze started they ' re g-etting ill
more wire daily.
The" .\erial Cpl." is kept quite busy,
and with a deg-ree of success, as your man,
Kelly, ,ays, •. Hi s usefulness is terrific."
Thill!)" [['e Would Like to Know : If there was not a mistake about Charlie's kit recently and who was to blllme?
'Tis hard to shave without a razor.
When will the League Billiards
llionship be decided?
Is Spencer
ing?
'\-ho is " Bow-wow ·'?
H as Johnston disposed of "Big Ben,"
and who WIIS the lucky one who came into
possession of the rig-ht, title, interest, and
goodwill in, and pertaining to that fine old
timepie<:c.

If " Berg-t.·' Sean L. is not !()('l.-:ng
after his vu('ation?
,\ ho is the N.C.O. who has a portrait
art goall ery?
Who thanked the Paymaster for his pay,
or was it a " wee slip"?
Til one 10llg file, they standThe H.Q. Coy., Eastern Command,
.\re they afraid to pass the narrow
,\h, no , my lad, not they.
"\nd why? It is parade for pay.
League Championship Billiards ]l1Ive
('ommenced in Collins' Barracks. On Friday night, the 8th inst., a fin e contest took
plac'c between " B " Coy., 21st Batt., a
Four from
Command H .Q . Coy.
Coy. met, and the game resulted in a
:
for Command by 22 points, as follows : ,~
" B " Coy. , 21 st Batt.: A / Cpl. Ka ...
nagh, UO; Pte. :-;lIughton , 150; Pte. ~r h
ney, It]; Pte. )Jorgan , 11. Total, 498.
Ea~tern Command H.Q. Coy.: Pte. Gilbride, 121; (Pte. O'Brien) sub. Pte. Perris, 99; Pte. Griffin, 1.30; Pte. Spencer,
],;0. Total, 520.
The boys \\"('re aU delighted to see the;
Company C'ommllnder back from the eu
ragh.
Som(' of the hoys who frequent the Soldiers' Club, in College St., were highIv
deli/rhted to find themselves present for it
fine \\ire\(,,,g concert given by Rev. Father
Casey, C.F., on the oc('asion of the openilll-( of th(' Dublin Broad('asting Station, on
:-;ew Year's ~ip;ht. N'eedless to Slty, the~
arl' 11011' pronounced wireless enthusiasts,
a nd will he r('questinp; the powers-that-be
to provide 1\ \\ire\(" S ~ct in the Recreation
Ullom in Collins.
Overlwllrcl re('enth· in the )fess: "Pass
th e re'c'ruit stand, please."
'\"I]('re IIul('h went the night he met the
I-ire Brigllde.
.
If .. Ja('k" likes his "additional" responsibilities?
If Johnston said his train ~ot punctured
(In the way fralll Cork , lind if his" watch" j
wa s feully to blame.
If "Tim" suid he doesu't "lint any
1\10re leave?
If Cpl. H .'s fountain )Jell is not a teleS( 'OPI' in disl\'lIise ?
If tIlt' gm,l r('sollltions will keep till next
)1'Ilr:

If

(')II.

0:11 ) likl's hi, nl~ llO,ition?

..-- ~ .......~-----
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An
SCHOOL OF MOTORING,
McKEE BARRACKS.
W(' \\ond('r, for instan('(', hOIl .. Shift
the Pillar" f('lt when he nearh' did it.
Whn 1I1l, til(' dri,'('r who stat~d th(' ('arbur('ltor wus in th(' eombustion dlamher?
W(' und('rshnd, on g-ood authority, that
on(' of our drivers is shortly g-oing to be
n lIlanieurist for th(' School of )Iotoring-:
\\(' nr(, of the opinion that he will do a
r(nring trade.
Is it II fad that when a li/!ht-hearted
Ford tri('d to rift th(' pnli('eman off "point"
at Doyl("s Corner, Corporal .. Bill .. s('riousl~ (',mt(,lllplated pr('ferring a dlUrl!('
Il?"ain,t th(' drin'.~ for .. carrying unauthorl,C'd l):hllooeng'C"rs.

\\' e IUI\'" a dri\('r who. when asked motor
C(u",tions h)" his ,'olllrades, nhlllYs r('torts:
.. Whllt do )OU knOll ahout a L"\lis gun? ..
\rh" 11'11, the serg('ant who said that
with (,Ht"in Crosslt,) drin'rs the (,Jllpha,is
\In., on th(' lirst syllahle?
\\'hidl ern,,"'" 'hns the Illost " P()III'r? ..
\\'hll! is the hrtting' on •• Cork) " lH',:olllinjt II great omtor,
JInw ,In tht" hoys like th(' .. Jng-ersoll ..
R('wille.
.
" H \OI\TOI\."

WHAT THE ARTILLERY ARE
DOING.
HECOHD TO BE PHOUD OF.
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\I('r(' ('ate red for. \Ye hope to make our
Sports a .. hi;< ('v('nt" nt'xt year.
1I1,i,/ ])rit'e~ han' b('('n g-oing- strong
for SOIlle tiJlle past, and are proving a hug-e
su('('ess.
.
Dramati(' Cla.s,-The reports which IlP)leared in .. . \n t-O;<lnch," of the entertainlllents provided hy our Dramatic Class
should be suffi('ient proof of the talent
lie have here. Irish it('ms predominate
at these produetions, and 1 heartily a;<ree
\lith" Kay;' that turns of an Irish nature
should receive more prominence at l\rmy
('ntertainments,
G.H.Q. have "nothing
on us" in the wa\" of s('enerv, All the
~('('nery used by o,ir class, inciuding that
fo~ "The Lord ~la\'or"
and "Naboclish .. is the work or' one of our Drivers.
Tire Billiard Table, which was re('ently
installed in the ~len's Recreation Room
is pro\'idin!:' the m('ans of passin;< many
a ,,":,"\Sant hour. "'hen the new Recreation Hall is fully ('ompleted, with Library
illld Reading Room, we hope to have it
as g-ood as any at presl'nt going.
Bo."j "!!.--;-The fact that our hoxers re,'('ntly won the NO\'i('cs' Cup at the Curra!!h Tournament, speaks for itself.
SlIllpel'S have been supplied to the
troops in Kildare since Illst ~Iay, and
ha\,(' now he('ome a .. standing- order."
Tire Corps Band, while not recog-nised
hy tIl(' S... hool of )Tusic, still helps to
lin'n up many II dreary evening in barracks.
Last. but not least, I mention Irish
(,I:t,,(,s. Here in Kildarc we bave plenty
of lIl('n-Offi('ers and other ranks-onhtoo anxious to shah' Irish and attend
(·b"e'. l 'nfortunatel)', we have not got
anynne proficient enou;<h to t('ach the lang'uage.
I f " Bello," .. 1\Ie Larkie," or
anyone els(' ('an give any su;<g-estion on
this 'juestion it will be gratefully re{'('ived.
(Perhaps :\Ir. Editor himself ('ould ;<ive
snm(' assisbnee on this matter).
J woulq sug-gest that all the Committ('es runnin;< indoor amusements, should.
lik(' the Sports Committ('('s. he formed
unel('r on(' general ('ommittee.
I think
a step of this nature would help
to improve mattNs whNe {'ommitt('('s are
;lln'ad,' organised. and to ext('nd adiyities still further.
Barra.. k comfort and indoor amusement
i, an all important mlltt('r, and should be
t:c·,tcil as sueh,
In ,'ondusion. T mllY SIlY that any movenlt'nt for the irnpr(l\:ement of coiulitions
in Bnrrnl'k, will re<'('ive the whole-hearted
slIPllOrt of the ,\rtillery ('orps.-Is mise.
d" ,",ulra,
.. Ta"" EH....
,\ rtillen' Cml''' ,
Kildare Barr:wk •• Killlnrc.

Tn ,\. ·SFEHRF.D.
The Officer. :\.<'.0:5 and '\len of the
al'd Bri~Hle. Collins BnrrQ('ks, Cork.
/:re'ltly rc;:rrf't the transf,'r of Lit'llt.
~m) tit to the 4th Brigollc. I.iellt. Smyth
dl'd /I lion. S('('re14n' tn the ,\thleti,'
Cl'lllll) .,f till' :lrll \hi,m!le ,\1'1'" Inst ~t'a.
son. 1\(\ in that trying "npnritr WIIS nn
C l'eptioo I'"
IIhlo offil'ial .
lIilll~dr II
hrilliant 'Spnrt mllll nd kef'n thld(', h ..
Ir ined \I the young hlood pf the Bri~de. mnnr of whom ha,'C hC('olDe "rnck
rformCl'!l.
,\11 his 01.11 commdes wi. It
lllll c,,'.ry Sllf'C
in III ncw phere of

I.

cth·itr_

Our Information

~~u;·~w~~al~
Marriage Allowance
" Hopeful .,
(Currllgh
Camp).-The
question of )lnrria;<e Aliowllnce is at pre,
sent under consideration b) the . \rJll)
.\ uthorities.

Exam in ation.
" Look Out" (Talla;<ht Camp). Xotil'('
of the examinlltion will be puhlisll('d ill
Bathlion Houtine Order".
F r ee Kit .
" Old Soldier " (Collins Barrlll'ks, Cork).

-C pOll re-att('station the ,eryice of m('11

will be treated as l'ontinllous. l'hi~ m('llns
that men, upon re'llttesbtion, will not 1'('ceive any free isslles of articles of clothing', an<1 equipment ex('ept wbat they
would be entitled to in the ordinary wily.

Grade Pay.
" CuriOIlS" (Ballyshannon).-Refer the
matter to your Commanding' Officer. The
question of appointments to Class 1. Private is a matter for the dis(,retion of the
Adjutant-General. The governing date for
payment in such cases is invariably the
date from whi"h the appointment i; ratified as appearing in Orders.

Discharge .
" Wanted" (Kildare).-Applv to your
COlllmanding Offi,'er for leave on compassionate grounds.

Proficiency Pay .
_" Volunteer" (Islandbridge Barracks).should refer the matter to Vour Com
mand!ng Officer, who will take the matte!
up WIth the Offi{'er i I e Record __ith I f
view of secllrin;< the necessary v~rifi('atiol
to enable him to publish the appointmenl
to Class I J. Privllte in Battalion Orders ,.t
The puhli.cation through Orders automati
('ally carnes the pay of the appointment.
" Victim" (Portobello Barracks Dub,
lin).-Your appointment does not ~arrant
the payment of additional pay under the
terms of the existing regulations.
'\ 011

Claim .
" _\nxious" (Limerick).-Write to the
Offi('er ife of Arrears of Pay Department,
}'ortohello Barrocks, Duhlin, giving vour
.\rlll), lll~mber, .home Ilddress, and address
from WIlli'll datm was sent.

.\CKXOWLEDG~IE:\T.

)lrs. J. J. Byrne, No.2" C" Block
, \rhour IIill, desires, through the me:
dium of .. . \n t-O;<la<"lI," to thank the
('amp Offil'('rs, N.C,O.'s and ~1en of Gener!,1 H('m!q!l8rters,. lind also the Staff of
51. ~rel'lIl s Hospital, for their kind expr('SSlOns of sympathy on the death of
her husband. Pte. Byrne.
Pte. Byrne,
__ hos" funeral took plaee to \\'aterford on
TUl'sda)" 2'2nd December, was Camp Bar""r to General Headquarters.

January 16, 1926.

C"Jhe 1nlljoritq 0/
'II1otorists insist on

DUNLOP
TYRES
because '
experience has proved that Dunlop gives
longer mileage at less cost·per·mile. greater
safety and more comfort-and also because
they know that the Dunlop Company stands
behind its products.
You will get g. eater
satisfactioa and more pleasurable motoring
if you run your car on Dunlop.
There is a Dunlop Tyre for every make
of car whether British or foreign; for every
motor~cycle or cycle. for every commercial
vehicle-in fact. for every purpose for which
a tyre could be used-and it gives better
value for your money than you can get
from any other make.

~
~.
~

You are frequently recommended to support
the products of your own country, even at a
@sacrificeofalittle extra price'ht~us to lcredate
;
employment for the people in t err own an excellent counsel, for without employment , you
}::9

D':·

9.

@:musthavepovertyandallitsattendant evils.
I~:':
@
Is there any excuse for the people not support.
@ ing an article made at home and put before
@ them on merit alone, better quality, no extra cost ~
Science Polishes stand on merit alone-don't
buy solely because they are made in Irelandbuy and don't be put off with substitutes when
@ you are convinced that they are the best value you
@::.~ can obtain for your money-Science Polishes for
Boots, Furniture and Floor defy all competition. ~::

I:

:I.;
i.

JitDunlop anJbe salifieJ'
DUNLOP RUBBER CO. (IRELAND) LTD .• LOWER ABBEY
STREET. DUBLIN.
AND AT BELFAST.
C.F.H.886

. 'w.
~

~...

Manufactured by

~

PUNCH & Co.,

I

CORK.

:~.~...............................~
GUNS-RIFLES-REVOLVERS-CARTRIDGES

SUIT CASES,

and SHOOTING ACCESSORIES of every description.

IDmlrated Catalogues, Pod Free.

BAGS,
etc.

L.

Gun aud RiAe Kepaira a Speddb'.

KEEGAN,

Army Contractor, Gun and Rifle Maker,
3
INN'S QUAY, DUBLIN.
GUN WO&K8-36 UPPER ORMOND QUAY.

WATERPROOF COATS,
GREEN LEATHER COATS,
ETC.

Cata1ecues
• 11

-,",Icali...

FOOTBALLS,
Jerseys, Shirts,
Knickers, Boots,
Stockings, etc.
Camans, Balls,
etc.
BOXing Gloves,
Punch Balls, Boots.
Running and
Gymnastic Outfits .
AL.L SPORT
ACCESSORIES.

45&46
Q
Lr. O'Connell st) DUBLIN
34 Nassau st I
78 Patrick st, CORK

~

=-

~
l

'Plum~

2574.

Aerated Waters, Cordials. Syrups and

Frmt

;;;;Ii,~ ;;;;;

Mineral Waters

!:::~I.E~I·?!!BLIN.

He won't wt you on stunt. that ~ be -doDe,
The' sergeant who andel'lltauds.
But where stunts m.ust be. done, 8QN he'll mix them with fun,
The Sergeant who understands.
Makes no buckshee claim
On your brawn or brain, .
For he's had his fillBeen through the miD,
ID the Winter's nUn and the Summer's SUDThe sergeant who understands.
He pulls you up with helping hands,
The Sergeant who understands. .
If you start to go crooked-feel inclined to chuck it,
The Sergauit who understands.
Will help you keep .traight,
Chum in, be a mate,
And make you play fairBut still, have a care,
He may bring you to book(Can't all thipgs overlook),
The Sergeant who understands.
He dOll't aI_y. sing, but his words never sting,
The Sergeant who understands.
He does the riPt tbiDg, and the lead doesn't 8wingThe Sergeant who undentands.
But he'. sure to "muck in,"
Whflll the rations are thin,
Or neD you're broke,
Give a aub. and a smoke,
At your faults he may barge,
But eeld8m he'll charge-. The Ser.-nt who understands,
He

may seem a gink, as you IOID8times think,

The Serput who undentaDda.
That in ~ mood he's out for your bloodThe 5ergeant who understands.
Bat be hurts to be triad,
YIJU'If. see if not bBnd.
On PMIIde. be will shout.
Drilf you Mft in and out,
But be always plays white,
He'. a man you can't llightThe SerPant who undentanda.

So drink with a seat,
To •• ODe of the best " _
The Sers-t who understands.

Justice and promlJtaesa ill\ a nOlIl-oainmilialc"dA~~~ f(lI'ID.
foundation stone of discipline,

Obedience
lawcivil
and isorders
both
miUtaryto~
the ~~_lb~y~.a~~~~:;~;;~~Cipt.
A non-commfSllioned ofticer
spect for his uniform. Be should be very
his dress and behaviour.
A DOIIl-commiasioaed oIicer should be neat in his penoaal
pearan.ce at all times, clean aDd IOber in. 1M- ~
The bel!t grip an ideal non-colllllda8iooed ~ ~ ve 011
American soldier is 011 hill prkle.
He should look the American sOldier &q~ 1e the eye
he talks to him. and treat him justly.
A nou-commissioned ofticer should never . .~ to 1....,
the respect of the soldier for himself.. He . . . . .~ near at
or abuse the men under him.
_
~
A non-commissioned officer will win m~
under him if he is able to handle them
liliaA' ClU1~Je:: ;
means for discipline, such as appeal to hi~ ~.
U a nou-commi"ioned officer can handle Iioct ;:~ bit
himself, that is a great thing, and he should ~.
keep that control. If he cannot call every ~ 'm.Lit
name, he should , get busy at OIIlCe.
.
A non-commissioned olJicer should be
his manner in dealing with _" ....n ...
theory that military efficiency
and an impatient manner; nor
popularity by unsoldierlike acts.
a strict performance of duty.
.
A non-commissiooed officer having men
nag at them, should not lleglect them,
should not coddle them. He should be
line and yet have every man who is
had a square deal...
.
In his short talks to the men under him
ought to know, lie should have something
stop.
A non-commi88iooed 08icer
tion should be able to handle
first, explanation;
Then
he can see if his mend~::~=t:~:~.
carry on

second,

and study his training regulations 80 he
.~II.J~!III1.Q
details of them to the men under~lgom~':g~:==t ~
It is not how much ability
n
.~!"'"I"'~""'''l'!
it is how well he uses what he
to the government as a ~Il-o~1IlIiI1la1led
A non-commissiooed officer
twenty·three hours and sixty
hours. whether in CaDIlp, post.
hundred per cent. of his attentlaa to
A non-commiasiooed oIicer should be
his superiors at all times. Then he Cia
same from all of tbc.e UJIdep him.
If there is IOIIlethiag to be doue, the
commiasioned ofticer wilr set to work
it. , The inellciflllt DOIIl-oOUlmi8Biooed
. . .~hia time diseuasing or lIi1!1!restiDaHiilI
hie
•

..,....., ....
AacI

aU thinp, • neo-COllIllDilI8iol",~

